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IN compilirig this book of practicul and teted recipes our
de.ire is to h.lp al1 wlw> eujoy whol.uomo, appetizizig

Ouar motto is to mak. the. liet of .verytiing, so tiiat, out
of a minimum of mraterial, we may et the. maximura of

Nothig bas. lien taken away frorn the. Magie Cook Book
that hia& been so popular for many y.ans but mucii ha. b...
add.d tiiet is calculat.d to mû. thuse uudrg.d book etill
more umefol uad especialy iiandy for ev«rytay reference.
W. have .ndeavoured to siv. ae necssar information
that wil make this book of r".i daily valu. to the. busy

AU recipes cailixig for the. use of baûing powder have been
tted witii. and thie various ingredients corretly pro-
portion.d for, Magic Baking Powd.r.

TABLE OF NRASUtEMENITS
(AUrv LEV opR DRY INORROUNif s)

3 teaqoo * ................. Itablkupoon
16 tabepons..............Iup

I fluid ounce.,...
2tablespoons sulgr ....... ounce

S........... ............ 1 Pun
21 zr = Zsiýa.......1Pon

caps cnuta.d .1 pouc
4 caps driudr rat ..... ...... 1 pound

3 rabpoooe utrc.:......... 1Pn
3 cups ornueao............. Pound

10 talooutter q..... ..... umd

2 caps u& .............. . 1pn

STrANDARD BRANDe L.imi1TED



Magie Baking Powder Contains No AIum1

THE MAGIC COOK BOOK
Publishod by

STANDARD BRANDS LIMITED
Manufacturera of

Magic Baking Powder

ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE LEVEL

BISCUITS
Thea Secret» of Ligbt Tender Biscuits

SAf fleur once before meamurinfi.
Have ail ingreclients cold.
Suft together two or three times, the fleur, Magie Bakins Powder and

malt. Two teampoons baking powder for every cup of Rlo.
One tablespoon shortening for every cup of flour.
Cold liquid suficient to matte sof t dough, eîther aIl sweet milk or half

milk and half water.
Cut in the ehortening with two knives or work it in with a fork. If

rubbed in with the fingers the heat of the hancis meits shortening and msy
tougheu the dough,

Te& Biscuits
Basic Recipe:

2 vups fleur
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder

~teaspoon sait
Itablempoon butter
Itablespoon lard

Y4' j~ l milk. or haif mîlk and
water

SUft flour, bakingf powder and sait.
Cut in the chilled shorteuing. Now
add the. chilied liquid te moike soi
dough. Tos dough ou te a floured
board and do net haudle more than
in uecemmary. Pst eut with the baud
or rell eut iigbtly. Cut eut with a
floured biscuit cutter. Bak. on a
buttered sheet iu a hot even, 450' F.,
i12 to i15 minutes.

Variations:
Cixeeme Biscut-Il

Roll out bimcuit dough aud sprinkle
geuerously witb grated chesse. Roll
up liii. a jeIly roi1 and eut into eue-
inch alices. Brusii over with milir
and bake ini hot oven 40D F.

Cheese Biscuits--2
Use "Basic Recipe" adding 1/3 cup

of grated chees. to dry ingredieuts.
Proceedw for -Tea Biscuits".

Ce, e & Sanborn's Seal Bran

Potato Biscuits
1 ya cups Rour

4 tesspoons Magie Baking Powdmr~teaspoon sait
3tablespoons shorteaing

I cup riced potato
-Y cup tnilk (more or les*)-mufficlst

to malte toit dough
Sift together flour, Magic Balcang

Powder and salt. Cut in shortonina
and lightiy mi% in cooled riced po..
tato. Add cold Iiquid. Turn eut
on floured board: lightly roll or pat
out, and eut eut. Bake on greased
pan in bot even.

Cinnamon Biscuits
Malte like -Cheese Biscuits No. I ,"

eniy spreading the doueh with cream-
ed butter and sprinkledi genereusly
wîth sugar mixed with cinnamon.

proportions:
tablespoons sugar

I teaspeon cinnamnon

Lemon Biscuits
Maire "Tea Biscuits" as above.

Squeeze hall a lemnon înto a umal
bewl, then take pieces cf lump (dice)
sugar. saturate with the lemen juice
and press ene lump inte the top of
each biscuit befere putting thora in
the even.

d Tea for Arotna and Flavor
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Graham Biscuit 1
Us. 1 cup grahamn flur and 1I

cup white fleur. Add 2 tabiespoons
brown, sugar tu -Basic Recipe*".

Golden Biscuita
2 cups fleur
4 teaspeons Magie Baking Pawder
I tablespoan fine suitar
34 teaspooin Salt
2tablespoons shortening

1 cup and 1 tablrspoon mitk
Mix as for Tais Biscuits.
Put one or two tabiespeens of

orange syrup in ornai! muffin tinis,
then fil] with biscuit dougli. Bake
like tes biscuits. When done pour
over eachi a teaspoon orange syrupi.

Orange Syrup
54 Cupsaugar
4 tablespoons water
1 t.bl.speon butter
Crated mmnd of 1 orange
I teaspoon eIneon Jue

Bol together for 3 minutes.

Fruit Seenis
Make as Te& Biscuit, but add 14

cup augar and !/2 cup chepped dates.

Orange Blscut&--1
Malce like 'Lemon Biscuits," using

orange juice instead of lexuon.

Orange Biscut-2Z
Make like -Cinriamon IBiscuit,"*

but spread the rolieci dougli with
creamed sweet butter andi sprinkle
generouaiy with grateci orange rind
andi sugar (equal paris of sugar and
orange rinci), taking care nut te
grate any of the outside white of
orange rind or the biscuits wiii b.
bitter.

Eniergency Biscuit
Add enough miik te "*Basic Recipo" i

te make stiff batter; drop f ront âpoon
on buttered balcing sheet. Bake in
a bot even.

Fruit Biscuit
To "-snergency Biscuit"* addc 1 cup

of raisins. Drop heom spoen.

Wiioia Wheat or Helth Biscuits
2 eups wie wheat fleur
'X teaspea0n Salt
4teaspoens Magic Baking Powder

on greased baicing tini or in muff
tins. Balte in niederate oe
400' F. about 25 minutes.

Bran Biscuits
34 up bran
14Cupe fleur

5 teaspo..ns Magic Baktng Powder
', teaspeqn Sait
3 tables6n suger
2 tabiespoons meited shortee5ng
34, Cup water

NMix theroughiy bran, flour, ba
ing powder, sait and Suger; a
shortening andi sufficietit wster
maice soit dougk: roll on ior
board te about 14 inch thik; c
with fleureci biscuit cutter. Balce
hot oven at 475' F. about 15 minute

Sally Lu..
3cep butter

eggs uie
icup milk

2 cups fleur
4 teaspeens M.gic B.king Pawder
>4 teaspoon Sait

Crean butter and sugar well; at
beaten eggs and nik aiternateiy wi
the goeur sifted with baking powd
annd suit. Balte in greaseci shalle
pan or in muffin tins in hot aven
425* F. fer 20 minutes, Serve bci

Grena Cern Gem.s
2 cupa green corn put tbrough fo,

chopper
3cup mlk. or %4 cup if cern la dry

2 cups fleur
3 teatpeons Magie Baking Powder
i teaspoon sait
%4 teaspeon pepper

Te the corn add mulk and wt
beaten ngge; addc fleur. baicing pow
er. sait and pepper which have e
sifted together; mix weill Drop i
hot greased gem panis. Balte in m
erate oven at 400' F. about 25 m
uâtes.

Muffins
2 cups fleur
9 teaspoens Magi Baklig Powder
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Crumnb Muffins
p)s stale bread crumbe
ips inilk

p flour
spons Magie Baklng Powdar
ispoon sait

Bran Muffins
94 cup bran
13~4 caps whÎte or grahaxn flour
3 tabIespoons sugar or molasses
Yi teaspoon sait
94 cup rnilk
4 teaspoons Magie Baklng Powder
1 eut
4 tablespoons melted shortentng

Mîx ail dry ingredients weIl togeth-
er; add egg, meited shortening.
molasses (îf used) and mniik to mako
a soft battor. Boat well until thor..
oughiy mixed. Hall fli each greased
muffin tin and bake in hot oven at
4250 F. about 15 minutes.

Sour MiIk Bran Muffins
Follow recipe for 'Bran Muffin$,*

using tour rnilk for sweet milk and 3
teaspoons Magic Baking Powder in-.
stead af 4 and afting 14 teaspoon
Magie Soda with the BlouT and bait-
ing powder.

Grahamn Gems
i cup flour
4 tabiespoons brown *ugar
,X teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder
i cup grahani Rour
i cup niilk
I egg
4 tablespoons butter. mneked

Sift tolgether white flour, augar.
s#ait and baking powder. Add grahiam
flour. Add mutk, elle and molted
shortening and beat Wall. Hall fi11
greased muffin tint and halte In lhot
aven at 4250 F. about 20 minutas.

Pacan Muffins
FolIow rocipe for Grahami Ganms

adding '/Z cup chopped pecan nuts
to dry ingredients. Put 1 tablespoon
batter into cach greased smail mnUfiU
tini or ring and haif pecan on ecd
muffin. Balte in hot aven at 425* F.
about 20 minutes.

Date Muffins
1 /3 cup sliortenîng
i egg
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons Matte Baldng Powder
V, teaspoon sait
4 cup mlk
i cup dates. pîtted and chopped

Cream shortening. add beaten egg.
flour in which baking powder and
,sait have been sifted, and mutl. Add
dates. Balte about 25 minutes in
greased gem pans in moderateoaven
at 4000 F.

For sweet muffins suft !/4 cup sugar
with dry ingrodients.

In Plelmchmnann!s Vernit
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I cup flour ooe
54 teaspoon Sait
2 eggs
1 tabiespoon malted shortening
1 cup mnilk

Sift flour and sait togother; make a
welI in the flour, break eggs juta weII,
add melted shorteuinq aud milk and
stir untit smaoth. Pour inta hot
greasad gemn pans and balce in hot
aven at 450' F. for 30 minutes; then
docreane hest to 350* F. for 15 main-
Utes.

Corn Mesi Griddl. Cakes
I Il cups noru Mai
11/1 cups botling watsr
itabIespoon shorterring

-ap milk
itabiespoon molasses~cup flour

4 tua.poons Magie Baklnc P*wder
Pour boiling water over corn meai

and shorteuing, stiÎr aud let cool. Add
niilk and molasses, then flour sifted
with Sait aud baking powder. Beat
well. Bake on hot, slightly greased
griddle, turning only once.

Saur MiIk Grîddle Cakes
11/1 cupa flour

V~teaspoon sait
2 tenapoons Magie Baking Powder

!teaspoon Magie Soda

lI/2 cups saur talit
2 tablespoons shortenina. inalted

Sift dry ingredients together; add
egg. înilk aud mnelted shorteniug. MIix
w.!! snd hakte au hot, slightly greased
griddle, turuing ou!y once.

Waffles
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powdsr~teaspoon Sait

1 Y cupa milk
4 tabiespoons meited shortening

Sift dry ingredieuts together; add
egg yolks and miik; mix thoraughiy
aud beat. Add shorteuing; f aid in
beaten egg whitas. Bake in hot
waffle iran tutil brown. Serve hot
witli butter sud maple syrup.

Choeolat. WafUes

2 eggs
iteapoon vauilis extraet
iV, CUPa flour

1 teaspoon Magie Baicing Pawd.r
6 tablespoans CaCOS
ýj t taspoon cinnamoti

t.s, ...n it

dry ingredients sifted toget1ier. Heat
waffle iron, but not no hot as for
breakfast waffles, Serve wsth ce
crearn or aliiitiy sweet.zned wliipped
cream.

Magie Gaiddi. Cakjies
2 cupu flour
V, teaspoan sait
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder

2 ggn il

2 ta blespons iu.Ited shtortentug
Suft dry ingrodients ino bowl; add

beaten egge, milk and melted shortea.
ing. Mix weII and drop by spoonuik
on sligbtly greased hot griddle. When
hbbies appear, turn cakes and
6rown other aide. 'Do nat turn a
second tinea. Serve immediatelY on
hot plate with butter and mapIe
Syrup.

Bread Crumnb Griddle Cakes
I cup stain bread crumbe

K4 cp water

4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
!/j teaspoon Sait
2 su a
4 tablaspoons melted ehortening

Soak bread crumbe in water for
10O minutes; add milk. Sif t together
four. baking powder and sait. and
sdd beaten eggs and shorteuing. Mix
weII and balte on slightly greased hot
griddie.

Buckwheat Cakes,
2 cups buekwheat flour
1 cup foeur
6 teaspoons Magie Bakin« Powder

I' teaspoons sait
2 cupa milk or miik and water

I tabiaspoon molasses
I tablaspoon melted shortenlog

Sîft together flours, baking Powe
snd sait; add molasses and shorteni2ll
to Iiquid; beat welI. Bake on hot,
alightly gressed griddle. turrnng only
once.

Pie* Griddle Caks
I cup boiled rAce

talmonshortenng
i teaspoon Salt

Iagg
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CAKES
General Rules for Preparation

Have ail neces.ary utensils and îngredients ready before starting work.
Accurate measutrmenta are essential in cooking. ,Have utenai?, of

regulation aize; measurang cups divided into quartera, and thirds. and holding
haif a plat; teaspoons, tablespoons. wooulen spoons for mîxing, a flat wire
ogg beater, a Dover egg beater, flour sifter, spatula, biscuit cutter, pastry
brushi and a net of mîxing bowls.

I measuring dry ingredienta, fli and level off wîth the blade of a knife.
When half a spoonful la required, fli spoon and then divide lengthwise of
the. spoon and acrape out one hall. When one quarter of a spoonful in re-
quired, divide crosswise the remaining half.

la measuring Iiquid, use ail the cup or spoon wilI hold,
To measure ahortening, pack and level off with a knife.
Great care is required in combining ingredients.
The mont difllcu>t part of cake making in the baking. UnIe.. the ovea

is riglit. the. cake may be a idure, no matter how carefully it may have been
prepared.

Gresse the pans in which *Butter Cakes' are baked with clarified butter
and sift a little four over this. then ahakte off surplus. Evea if shortening
other than butter in used ia the xnaking of a cake, and the pan in whîch it
s. baked in greased wîth butter, the cake will have a gond rich glavor.

Pana for 'Butterleos Cake@,' such as Sponge and Angel Cakes, ehould
never bc greased. floured or lined with paper.

Hall fill cake pan and lightly press the mixture from centre to aides
and corners of the pan sa the finîthed product wulI be level on the top.

The oven temperature and time required for baking depead on six. and
kiad of cake and ià u.ually ahown in recipe.

A round pan with a tube for loal cake la recoinmended.
A round bottomed bowl la the hest type of mîxing bowl to use.
A wooden &paon is more suitable to use for beating than a metal spoon.
For beatiag egg whites a wire beater should be uaed.
All leaveningz powders, whether bakîng powder, aoda or cream of tartar.

ehould b. mnixed -and ailted wlth the Bour before being added to the batter.
Ground apices ahould b. mixed and sifted with the Bour and then added

ta the. batter.
Cocoa mnay replace chocolat. ln cake maklng by subatîtuting on. third

cup of cocoa and 2 tespoona ahorteaing for every ounce (or square) of
chocolate caled for la the recipe.

Classification
I. Cakes with ahoartening-Butter cake.
2. Cakes without ahortening-Sponge cakes, Angel cakes.

Slrt.ming-Any short.aiag of gond quality. Butter makea a cake of
good Iàavor.

Sugar-A fine graaulat.d or castor augar is beat for plain cake. If
augar is coarse, roll and sift it before measuring.

Eggs--Fresh eggs give best reaults, but pack.d eggs, if of a good flavor,
are satinfactory.

Flou-A fine pastry gour made f ront sof t wheat in best. If bradl flour
m~uet b. uned, replace two tablaspoons of each cup with two tableapoons of
corn starcli.

LÀquid--Sweet or sautr milk.
Standard Method of Mixing Cakes with Creamed Butter or Shorteniag

Cram the shorteniag in a china or granite-ware bowl (preferably a
round bottomed bowl) using a wooclen spoon, until as Iight as whipped cream.
(The. shortening msay bc left ln a warm room for a f ew hours to soîtea it
Up a little, biut under no circumnatances ahould it b. melted.)

Use Chase & Sanborn% seal Brand Coffet
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Add the. augar. gradually lieating ail tii. ti*. no as ta get as acai
au possible into the. batter. Add the. aggs citiier onea t a ie.bangwl
in lietwe.u, or beaten ail togetiier until liehit.

Add to the. batter about one-third of the, sifted dry igradients n ba
well. Add about one-third of the. cold iiquid and tiien continue lentn
fleur and liquid until ail hiave been used. Stir in flavoring .andpuri
butt.red pans until tiiey are hlf full,

Put cakes into oven 3 50' F. keeping the. tozuperature as near as Psil
nt th ie ere h cake is don. if it in alastic te the, touolh. I t

carf.ly tkenoutof heoven belore it shrinks fromt the. aides ofpn,
mnakes a mucli nicer looking cake.

Standard M.tiiod of Mixing Cakes with M.lteâ Butter or 8I<wteant
Beat the. eggs and sugar in a bowl net in a larger bowl of boiling wster,~

taking care that the. batter do,. net get hotter than lukewarm. Beat until the.
<mixture lias a texture of wbipped creemn. Once it in iukcwerm, remeve batter
lmniediat.ly frem hot water. Fold the. siited dry ingredients into the. cooled
battai and tiien add the, cooled mneltd shortening with the flavoring.

Hall fill buttered and floured pana and bake in an oven et 350' F. until
cake leaven the, àido of pan, or until it i. eiantic to the. toucli. Lot cool in
pan belore turning out.

If1 thie cake in te b. eaten soon after it i. baked, it should be turued eut
ou a wir. cake rack, but if it il, te b. kept for any iength cf time, it siieuld
b. bift in pans ta cool for et .est ten minutes. when the. miture in con-
deuaeid witin. and the. cake Iceeps f resii and mnoiet much longer.

Plaai Layer Cake
54 cup butter
1 cup .ugur

I cup'q pa.try Baur
254 tespoons Magic BakInc Powder

5teaspoon s.it
5cup niiik
5teaspoon flavorlns

Cream butter until as Iight as
wiiipped creamn, add sugar gradually
beating ail the. time. Add the, whole
eggs. on. et e timne, beating weil be-
tween the addition cf each egg. Sift
together fleur. baking powder and
saIt. and fold in one-third ta the. but.
ter mixture, one-tird of the mli,
and continue until ail flour and mili
are used up. Add Ravoring. Hall
fll iiuttered anid Rloured pans. Bake
in oven at 350' F. until done.

Let cool in pan 10 minutes riglit
side up, <belaie removing f rom pan.
Put layers togetiier witii butter creain
ta wiiici lias beau added two table-
spoons cliopped walnuts, 2 teaspooli
vanilla. Covor top and sides witli
the. following:

Put sugar in bowl, gradualiy
boiling milk or cream; beat hard
glossy. Acld crean of tartar, rad
chocolat,, butter and vanilla.
until of rigiit consistency te aptes

Mociia Cakie
5cup butter

,loup augar
3 eggs
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonis Magie Bakfng Paw&
54 cup milk
I teaspoon ventilla

Cream butter and ougar tiioro
iy, add beaten yolks. tiien a
beaten wiiites, sifted flour and lia
powder. mili and vanilla; iieat i
togetiier. Bake in siiallow pan.
foliowing day eut in narrow o
pieces aud cover all sides withiii

ICING: !12 cup butter ores
witii 2 cups iclng sugar, I taI>es
milk, ',/ tesoonvaia Ra

browned and ciiopped finefr.
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SlIeur. &alt and baking powcler
himes; cream butter and Eugar.

ýggs one at a timo. boating Wel
each egg isa dded. Add vanille
iilk witlt the flour eiternately a
%t a time. Balte in greased loaf
i moderato oven at 350* F. for
rT. Cover with Bâiled Frosting
prinkie with the cocoanut.

Chocolat. Loaf Cake
squares un3weetened chocolat.

tablespoons milk
teblespoons butter
cup ougar

3 cup nilk
ý cups flour
teaspoons Magie Baklnq Powder
teespooli sait

)k first 3 ingredîonts slowly
imuootb. Cream butter. add

ulowly and beat weIl; add
1 egg yolks; etir in chocolat.
re. Add dry ingredients, sifted
ler, eltemnately with milk; fold
g white& beaten 8tiff. Balte in
Ai loa pan in moderato oven et
F. about 50 minutes. Cover

Phite or Chocolate lcîng.

Nut Loaf Ca"e
cup butter

ý4 cue sugar
eggs
cup mnili

ceps flotir
teaspoons Magic Baking Powd.r
ý cups chopped hickory, pecens or
walnuts
teaspoon Salt
teaspoon vanille extract
ýt butter tunti1 soit and creamny;
aga and yolks of eggs, boating

Sft our with baking powder
ait and add, elternately, a littie
time, with milk. Mix well, but
>t lboat. Add nuts and flavor-

ol i stiffiy beaten egg whit es;*
voll. Pour into wcll-greaned
oured loaf pant and balte 1 hour
O minutes in moderate ovcn et

, Cake

ni; Powder

tder mflk

Meit chocolete in double boler.
Add butter, sugar and hall cup sour
millt. Mi% weIll thon boat in eggs one
et a time. Add sifted flour, baking
powder, soda and sait, altornately
with remaînîng hall cup of1 sour mlk
and vanille. Beat well and bak. îa
loyer cake tins in moderato ovea
f rom 25 to 30 minutes.

Frosting
i~cups sagar

Y, cep water
2 eggs (whites)
i toaspoon vanille
I teasipoon lemon julce
K4 teaspoon sait

Boil sugar and water untîl ît forme
e soit hall ia cold waeor, or util it
spins a threed. Add slowly to beaiten
egg white*, and continue beating
until it in of consistency to spread.
Add flavoring and cuver cake. dec.'
orating wîth gratcd chocolat* and
walnute.

5eed Ca"e

1 cup butter2 *mail cupa sulgar
4 eggs
3 cups flour
Vtspoon Salt

3 teaspoo"s carsway sseds
I cup milk
3 teespoons Magic Baking Powder

Creamn butter and sugar; add wsell'
beaten yollts: beat again. Sift four.
Salt and balting powder. Add to firet
mixture alternately with careway
seeds and milk fold in stiffly beaten
whit..s lest oif aIl. Balte in one large
or two amail well greased pan& I te
l!/Z houri.

Cream Lod -Cake

2 eggs
1 teespoon lemon, extract

3/4 cup rich milk or tliin cream

1 cup bread flour
yî- cu p corn3tarch
3 tea Spoons Magic Beldng Powder

Creemn butter; add sugar alowly;
add beaten yolks of eggs and flavor-
ing; add milk a littie et e time. Suft
Blout, cornstarch and baking powder
together and add; fold ia beaten
whitea of eggs. Bak. ia gree.ed loaf
pan in moderato oven et 375' F.
about 45 minutes. Cover with Boiled
Frosting.

est for Btter Heaith
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Wahiâut cake
Sl eup butter
,Y clips fine augetr
ýclp nilk
2cups fleur

Y, teaspoon sait
1 tuaspeon Magie Baking Powder
1 cup walnuts. chopped fins
1 teaspeon vanille
Whites of 4 .gge

Cr.amn butter and augta till very
light- Add chopped walnuts. vanille,
thon milk very slewly. Sift Rlour,
baking powder and malt and add tu
mixture. Boat aIl together tili liglit.
Thon cut in etifl7 boïtien whitm of
*ggs. Bake for 1 heur in moderato
eVen.

Cover top and aidesa with Butter
Craam lciug and sprinle &Il *ver
with chopped aud rolled walnuts.

Brida'. Cake
1 cup butter
2 cupe augur
1 tuampoon aimant! or vanille «xtrect

hcup .nllk
3ýi cups Boeur
3 teampoons Magie Baking Powd.r
White$ of 6 esse

Crearn butter, add mugar gredu-
alfr, beatîng in well; add layorna;
be.t until smooth. Add milk a littie
at a timo and Rour which has been
siftod thre. timea with baking pew-
der. Boat white* of eggu uebil verýY
ight. and add te batter, folding Invory lightly witliout beating. Bake
in large greaued and floured boai pan
in moderato oven at 325* F. about
1 bour. Cover with Ornamental
Frostiug.

White Weddiug Calke

I cup butter
2 cups »segr
Il .gas (whitos only)
3 cups gour
I toaupoon Magie Baking Powder
1I L citron. elleod thin
1 lb. almnda. blanebed and chopped

fine
1 medium sized cocçanut. grated
1 wine glasa white wine

Creani butter and augat tili vory
light; it fleur and bakiug powder
together tht.. times. now dred ge atlittl. jute creamed butter and Suger.
thon a littl. milk, aud continue this
tili fleur and milk ara uuod Up.
Dredge with a little flout, fruit, nuia
and ~Peel, and add carefulrto mix-
ture, thon the. wine; &tir alWei te-
gether thon ttold in utiffly beaten
white* of eggs. Put into round pan

which hau beau lined with w.ll gras-
ed letter paper and balt. about 1
heur in moderato oen, r.ducing the.
hoat the last half heur,

Spread wlth a thioh loyer of
almond iciug and cever with Royal
ksung.

Fig Cake
134 cu ps sugur

l 11 butter
iup rnilk

3cupu pestry flour~teapoon Sait
4 teaspoonu Magie Bakleg Powdur
White& of 4 eau*
1 toapoon Ieon «tract

Cream auget and butter; add milkt.
Siut flour, sait and baking powder;
add one.half of the. fleur, thon Weil-
bouton eug whîtes, thon tout ef foeur
and flavoring. To 2/3 of mixture
add 1 toaspoon cinuamen, 1 tea-
uPaon nutmog, i '/2 cupu final>' cut
and floured fige and 1 tablespoon
molasues. Put in groased and ilour-
ed round tube pan a speonful of light
mixture, thon a upoonful, ef dark
mixturo altornately au for manbie
cake. De net maix. Balte in moder-
ae oean et 350* F. about 55 min-
Utes.

CoeEa. Fruit Calté
34 cup butter

1cup light brown suget
3 eus&
2%4 cups fleur
3 teaupoons Magie %mking Pewder
34 teaspoon sait
I1/3 cup strong coifea
X4 cup rich talit
I cup raisins

3~cup each uliced citron and fige
Creem butter; add tugar slowly;

add beaten ogga, muxing well. Sift
dry ingredionts tagether and add ai-
ternatoly with coffe and milk, Add
alightly floured fruit snd put into
greased sud floured tube lest Pan.
Balte in modorate even at 350' F. loir
I heur.

Hot Mulauu.. Cake
ý1, cup butter

>~cup brown auget
e gg
cu c .ase

cusfleur
3 tenspoenu Magie Baking Pewdar
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V. moderato oven at 3 75* F. for 35 tain-
r: Utes. or in sliallow pan 25 minutes.
r. Covor wîth any îcîng desirod.

ie Auge! Cake
i cup egg white*. plus i extra st

white
Plnch soit
i taspoon Gillett*s Cream of Tertar
IX. ctaps fine granulated *ser
i cup fine pastry foeur
34 teaspoon Magie Baking Powder

teaspoon alend aac
I toaspoon almnd exra

or Add sait to egg whites, and boat
9 until Ioamy with a wîro egg whip.

Add Cream of Tartar and continue
beating until white* are stiif enough

to t hold a tablespoon erect. FoIJ in
t-tho sugar lightly. 2 tablespoons et a

tîme. FoId in the fleur <whicli han

fttimos) and sifting it over the ogg
94 whites about two tablospoons et a
K. time. Stir in flavoring very Iightly.
.a Haif fll large ungroased tube pan.
UN Put into perfoctly cold oven, if oither

a gos or electric is used. and lot heat
*e gradually rite to 300* F., thon pro-

vent temporaturo fromt rizing any
highor and lot cake cook 45 to 50
minutes or balte cake 45 to 50 min-
utes in moderato oven et 350- F. if
prof erred. At end of timne romnovo
cake f ront oven, invert Pan eud let

es stand until cold.

3 Egg Augo Cake
Y. ci.p *ser
2/3 cup milk
3 oe whttes

Steespoon sait
Icup pastry fleur

2 toaspoons magie Blng Powder
:n toaspoon Gillott's cream of Tartar
tsteaspoon .ech almond and vanlilae

ly xtract
in Hoat mnilk and sugar juat to boil.
10 Add sait to egg whites and beat until

atiff. Add hot syrup elowly to egg
white&, boating continually. Lot cool.
Sift togother 5 times flour, baking
powder sud cream of tartar; f old into
egg mixture. Add flavoring. Pour
into amall ungreesed ange! cake tin;
bake in moderato oven et 350* F.
about 30 minutes. Romovo fromn

,;oven;,invert pan and allow to stand

en until cold. Cover top and sides with

if icing dosired.

,r, NOTE: Excellent to rnako with
ýx- Cold Cake. Only 3 eggs are required

& Sanborn'it
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Disiek Apple. Cake
2 cups goeur
y4 teaspoon sait
4 teaspoons Magie Saking Powder
4 tablespoons butter
1 egg
4 tablespoons sugav
6 tablaspoons mnilk
2 appies

Sift together flour, baking Powder
and Salt; eut in butter With two
knuves; add sugar; mix lightly. Drap
egg into cup, unbeaten, adid the milk
ice cold. Turn on ta floured board.
shape the dough; put on greaaed
sheet. Pare anid eut the apples into
eighths: press into parallel rolla iota
dough; sprinkie with àugar anid cinna-
mon mand dot with butter, maixed ta-
gether in the proportion of two
tablespoons augar anid half a te&-
spoon cinnamon. Bake in hot aven
400* F. 20 minutes.

Sunahin. Cake
fcup egs white$
14cups Sugar

5 tablespoons hot water
3'ý cup egg yolks
I eup fine pastry foeur
;4 teaspoon Giilett's croîtan of Tartar
54 teaspoon sait
v6 teaspoon Magzie Baking Powder
I teaspoon vanille
I t-apoon alrnond extreet

Beat egg *hites with a wîre whip
until tbey are stiff enough ta hold a
teaspoon erect. Cook sugar anid
water together ta 2400 F. and pour
very slowly on'the stifîly beaten egg
white,#, beating ail the time. Let
the mixture cool thoroughly anid then
fold in the well.beaten yoiks. Sift
together the foeur, crearn of tartar,
sait and baking powder five tintes,
anid fold lightly into, egg anid sugar
mixture. HaE 611l large tube pan,
and bake as ange1 cake. Thtis cake
bas excellent Looping qualities.

Wine Cake
1 cep auget
154 ceps fleur
1 teaspoon Magic Baktng Powder
5/4 teaspoon grouuid niace
Y, teespoon Sait

add to the cresnted butter.
other bowi beat egg yolks, a
anid Rlavoring. Combine the
tures, beat tegetiter till ve
then fold in stiffly beater
Turn inte a lt pan, which
lined with well greased lettq
anid baLe for one heur in
oven 375e F. This cake
collent keeping qualities if
an aîrtight tin box.

Eater Bany Cake

IVi cups granuiated auget
2 ceps pastry fo.ur
2 teaspoons Magie Beking Powder
54 teaspoon Sait
1 cup boiiinr water
I teaspoon lemon eXtract

Beat eggs until ight; beat in sugar
alowIy; add Rour sifted with Salt muid
baking powder, alteruiateiy with boil.
ing water; add flavOring. Put into
ungreased large angel cake pan. BaLe
in slow aven about 1 hour., staTting
at 250' F. muid increasing to 350' F.
Cool; cuver with White icing, usine
almond flavoring. Color a Smal
amount of icing with a littie green
coloring. Decorate rur of cake with
this icing, ailowing it ta drip over
edge to resemble grass. Whiie soft,
mnake bennies with large fresh marsh-
mnaliows which are pinched with
thumit and finger at ont end for nose
and at other for tail. Dip toothpick
in melted chocolate muid mak. dots
for eyea. Large tars are eut from
writing paper. Arrange these bun-
nies around edge of cake.

Cocoanut Marshnallow Lal
5cup butter

Icup sugar
3eggs eo ue
Iteaspoonlemnjuc
Iteaspoon vanilia exttact
f4cup mnilk
2cupa pastty fleur

3 teaspoons Magie Baking 1
4 teaspoon sait

Creian butter; add Sugar.
eggs auid flavoring; mix w
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Cocoanut Marshmallow Filling and

Froiting
lY4 cups granulatej exugar
%4 Cup water
6 large marshmallows
White& of 2 eggs
2 teaspoans lemaon Juice
1 cup fresto grated cocoanut

Bail sugar and water ta '238* F.
or until ayrup spins a thread. Add
niarshmallows cut into very amali
pieces but do not stir into, syrup.
Pour very slowiy inta, etiffy beaten
whites of aggs and beat until smooth.
Add leman juice. Sprced betwcen
Isyera. Sprinkic with cacoanut and
amali pieces af marshmailows. Caver
top and @ides of cake with fraating.
aprinkie thickly with cacoanut and
decorate top with pieces af marsh-
mallaw.

siÇted together five timtas), alternately
with cold water. Uine a shallow pan
with well greased papar, caver bot.
tom of pan with mixture. Bake 12
minutes in maoderate oven.

Have ready a dlean, coarse, damp,
towel sprinkled with powdered augar;
turn spange onto tbis. With a sharp
knife eut a thin strip fromn aides and
end* of cake. Now spread with jam;
roll quickly and wrap, in paper to,
keep shape. Place on rack te cool.

Cola Wstoe Spouge Cake
3 auge
a tablespoons cold water
I 34 cups fine granulated *ser
Grated rlnd of 1 letoon
2 cupa pastry foeur

/~teuspoon sait
2teaspoons Magie Baltlng Powder

Beat yalks wath a Dover beater
until thick and lemon coiored. Add
4 tablespoons coid water and con-
tinue beating. Add the sugar, lemon
rind and 1 cup af foeur and beat until
th1ik. Add the remaining 4 table-
spoans of coid water and fleur, which
has been tifted four times with the
baking pawder and sait. Beat 3
minutes. Fold in stiffly beaten whites
and hall fil!, an ungreased tube part.
Bake 45 ta 50 minutes, in an aven
350* F.

Mys. MaOdY'a Wond.r Ca".
54 Cup butter
1 34, cups powdered augar
V4 cup mîIk
2 cups psstry, flour
2 teaspaons Magic Baking Powdèt
I teaspoon vanill. extract
6 egg whites

Cream butter with powdered sugar:
add milk aiternateiy with Saour sifted
with baking pawder. Add vanilla ex-
tract and fld in beaten ego whites.
Bake in 3 greased layer tins in
moderate aven at 325' F. for 20
minutes. Increasa ta 350* F. lest
10 minutes.

Nut and Fruit Filliug &Md Frouting
1>32 cups granulated sugar
Y, cup water
3 egg whites. besten
1/3 cup muscatel rejoins. cut in places
!/4 cup shaved pecans
1/3 cup chapped fige
3/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

Bail sugar with water until syrup
&pins a thread at 238' F. Addl slowly
ta egg whites, beating cantinually
until coal. Add raisins, pacans, fig.
and vanille. Spread between layera.
and on top and aides af cake.

md Tea for Aroma and Flavor

n.
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ft.it'a Food Layer Cake
2/3 cup butter
IV4 cups augar
3 egge
1 cup milk
2vi cupa flour
4 teampoon sait

3 temaspoons Magie Bakina POwder
1 teaspoon vanille rxtract
3 a uares unsweetnd ChOcOlâte,

Cresm butter thoroughly; adcl
augar alpwly. Add beaten yolks; mix
thorouglily. Add flour eil ted with
baking powder and salt, alternately
with milk; add vanilla and mnelted
chocolate. Fold ini stiffly..beaton egg
whitea. Put into 3 greased layer cake
tins and bae in moderate oven at
350' F. about 30 minutes. Put layers
together and cover cake with Choco-
la. Filling and lcinlg.

Layer Ca"e (Susie',)
5, eu butter

3 '<gg 6lu
2 aupa lu
4 teapoons Magie Baking Powder
K toaEPOOn sait
Jýcup milk

Cream butter snd augar; add Weil
beaten eggsa nd Lest again with but-
ter and augar till vory Iight. Sift
gour, baking powder snd sait to-
gether and add ta firet mixture
alternately with milk. eat lightly
for about 1 minute. Put into greaaed
layer cake pans and bake 15 ta 20
minute.

Tropie Akromna
4I cup butter
U4 cupa aUgar

2 eosa
I cu p inili
2v, cps foeur
4 teaspoona Magie Baking Powder
4 teampoan sait
Iteampo... infnamon
Itenpo'o nutmqg

Lady Baltimore Ce
4cp butter

tIf cup fruit augar
WhItea of 4 eggs
2 teaspeons Magie Bakini
34 cup mnilk

teaspoon almond or ro
cups pastry fiour

Sift gour an d baking
gather three timea. Cre
gradually adding augar.
light and amooth work ir
then gradually whip the. ut
egg wlute» into the mxue
Ail thea.e ingredients are wq
add aifted gour and bakir
atir juat enough ta mix
flavoriug. Pour into gre
tins. Bake in moderate, ov
cool put together snd cov
aides with the following mi

Icap walnuta or pecan r
6 fige
i cup etoned raisins
Whites of 2 egge
4toaspoon vanilla
4teaapoon Magie Balcini

Cook augar and wster
or until ayrup threada, re
fire immediately. Pour
stresm an etiffly beaten e
beating continually until t'
vanilla, baking powEler
chopped fruits and nuta.

Sponge Cake
4 egga
1 cup augar
I easýour leon extraci

1 teaupoon Magie Bakinâ
Separate egga. best yol

light, adding sugar gradu
flavarinig. thon fo14 in ai
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ate Layer Cake
ai

i t alpeen vantila extrset

1,caps pastry flour
t easpoons Magie Baking Powder

4 toaspeoon sait
.ram butter; add augar, a litte
a times, beating until light; add
en yo4ks and flavoring; add gour,
d with sait and baking powder,

en egg wltites. Bake in 3 greased
r cake pana in moderate oven at
a F. about 20 minutes. Spread fi11-
thickly between layera and cover
and aides with Vanilhi Butter

Esm Icing and decorate with wal-
halves and cherries.

Eagle Cake
Vcup butter se

1 egg
2 cups fIeur
I toaspoon Maftc Soda

1 easpoo cinn.mon
Vteaspoon clavas

Yý tosapoon nUtMeg
1 cap raisins
1 cup sour milk
ippare dry îngredients by sifting
ýther glour, soda, saIt and spice..
tr sifting, add raisins; creamn but-

and agar; add beeten agg, b:eat
then add dry ingredients alter-
ÎYwith seur milk. Beat mixture

ogy.~ Put in a well greased
and-bake 1 heur in moderate

bongo Cake
ett' Cream of Testar

J eue

Bakdng Powdes

kt whilte* a
stiff, and aN

e, beating Z
zh yolk. A

beating w
Leater. A

re jica. F<
Dking powd

Nyar cakce ps
325' F. abo

r

Rd
dd
eall
dd
ith
dd

and aides with Seven Miînute Frost-.
ing. Grate a littie orange rind on
the frosting belore it coola.

Corn Stareh Cake
113 cup butter
1 ciip sucer
3 *gus (whites only)

5teaspoon rose, or other flavoring
Icup flovr

M4 cup cornstsrch
2 teaspoona Magie Boking Powder
%4 cup miIk

Creamk butter and sugar, add
flavoring; aift together thoroughly
goeur, cornatarch, baking powder and
pinch of sali; add te cregmed butter
and sugar alternately 'with milk.
Lastly fold in atiffly beaten white& of
eggs. Bake 30 to 40 minutes in
moderate oven. When cold uift con-
fectioner*s sugar thickly *ver top.

Marbie Cake
Makre same as for **Cornstarcl%

Cake.' Add to one-third of the mix-
ture 1 !/2 squares of melted choco-
late and drop by spoonfuls on to the.
white mixture in pan. Tien run a
fork through the mixture Iengthwiae
of the cake pan, which, when balced,
wiIl give the cake.a streaky marbie.
lîke appearance. When cool, cover
cake witi Orange Icinu.

M ?ocha Tait
4 aggs
1 t.biespoon mocha essence or
2 tablespoons coiti strong coffee
Few grains sait
1 cup granuiated sugar
I cup flour
1 taspoon Magic Baking Powder

Separate eggs, beat yolks until very
light; add mocha, sait and augar
gradually, beating continually; add
flour anid baking powder aifted te-
gether; beld in atiffly beaten egg
whites;, mix thoroughly without beat-

in.Spread in~ 2 well greased layer
ce pana and bake in slow oven 10

to 15 minutes, starting at 300' F. and
increaising temperature last half of
baking to 375' F. Spread Mucha
Cream Filling between layera and on
top of cake. Sprinkle top with
browned, chopped almonds.

lai Mocha Cram Filling
ne Whip 1/2 pint CreaM, sWeetezi with
,ut ýý te T/ cup powdered sugar and
ism flavor wiîli 1 tablespoon mocha
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Prices Cake
Y, eup butter

I i/13 cupa suger
31. teaspoon vanille extreet

3teaspoon mimoud or orange 0xtreoct
Icup water
5caps pestry fleur
3teaupon Salt

4 teaspoens Magic Baking Powder
5 egg whitea

Craam butter; add sugar slowlY,
beatlng anti1 light; edd flevoring.
Suft flour with sait and baking
p@wder;. add te firat mixture alternete-
ly with the water. Fold in beeten
egg whites, mixing well, but do not
beat. Baka in 2 greased and floured
square layer tins in moderate oven et
385* F. about 40 minutes. Remnove
(rom pans; cool and spread with

short Cakes
2 cape fleur
4 teespoons Magie Baking Powder
V4 teaspoon Sait
4 tablaspoons eborteulng
2 tablapoona sugar

2 3 cup mlik
Sift togather the. dry ingredients;,

cut in shortenting till very fine; edd
ougar. Beat egg and pour with thi.
chiUled milk to malte soft dough (but
net too soft te bold its shape when
baked). Turn the dug on te a
floured board, roll lighy te one-
third inch thickuess. Cut eut with a
round cutter. Bruth on. round with
melted butter; place another round
on it; balt. in bot even. Split, fuil
W,*th fresh berri.. slightly srweetened.
Put top round on and pile wbipped
creain over it, decoreting with whole
barries.

Green Tree Layer Cake
Y, cap butter
tg cupa Sgar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
3 teaspeesis Magic Bekina powder
2/3 uap ,nlk
1 teaspoon venils axtrect

Creamn butter; add sugar slowlY;
'Md beaten eggs. Add flour sifted
with baking pewder, alIternately with
milk: add flavornn and mix well.

pastry bag and1 rose tube Put kc
Up and down aides of cake to, rep
sent bark of a trec. Cever top -Ai
chopped blanched pistachio nuta.

Mahogany Cake
Cook ,/ cup milk with V2

cocoa untîi thick and samootlh;
aside to cool.

3cup butter
I cupsasuver

3egge
2 cups pestry fleur
ft teaispeon Magic Soda
2 teespoons Magic Baktng Powdei
2/3 cup sweet mniik
1 teaspoon ventilla extract

Cream butter and sugar togeti
Add beaten egg yelks. Sift toget
gour, soda and balung powder
add alternatelY ivith milk to f
mixture. Add chocolat. mixture ;
vanilla extrnct and mix well. Folc
stiffly beaten egg wbites. Bake î
well greaeed 9-inch layer cake t
in moderate oven at 350- F. ab
30 minutes. Cool and spread 'Fu
Frosting' between layera and on
and aides of cake.

Lýady Galdengl.w
34 cup butter
1,4 cupu Iluger
grated rZu of V, orange
1 egg and 1 yoik
2y4 cups flour
4 teespoons Magic Baking Powde

3teaspocu sait
Icup miik

I 34 squares unsweetened choc>
Melted

Creamn butter, add sugar
orange rind. Add beaten egg yc
Suft together fleur, baking powder
Sait and add alternately with ny
lastly fold in 1 beaten egg wI
Divide batter into, 2 parts. To
part, add chocolate. Put by ta
spoonfuls alternating dark and 1
batter, into 3 greased~ layerc
pans. Bak. 20 minutes ini mode
oven at 375' F. and spread,
*Orange Chocolate Filling and W

Martha Brannlgan'a Recepti*jn (
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Ium butter, gradually adding
beat tali Iigbt. Sift together

times flour (which han been
sc. before measuring), corn-
sait and Magic Baking Powder;
butter snd sugar alternatoly

ie milk: add vaniIia; bent weIl.
fold' in stiffly beaten wbites of
Put in three layer cake pané,
drop of Pink fruit colotîng to
ird of the mixture so, that mid-
er is a delicate Pink. Bake in
dte aven 350* F., 20 minutes.
)ut and let cool. FU with the

Filling

cn ernstarch
"ait

Ka or 0 eggs
teaspoon vacilla

together sugar, cornstarch and
radually add mnilk. thon cocon-
iie beston yoiks and vanilla.
in dc uble bouler, stirring con-
tilli t thickeus, but do not lot

e boil. While stili warmn
between layers of cake.

er top and sides of cake with
Butter Cream Icing.'

1, 2, 3, 4 Cake
:up butter
:upu sugar
:UP flour
easpoons Magie Baking Powder
ggs
:up milk
irm butter, addiug sugar gradu..
lent ini eggs one by one; sift
nd baking powder together and

firet mixture alternately with
Bak. in greaised loaf cake pan
1 hour.
in a useful cake mixture as it
varied in no many wsys; at

ne Carawsy seods may be ad-
another time a cup of currants

uins or sorne citron peel or

aking Powder

a nd sugar tilI
thn add stiffly

suft flour and

balcung powder four tîmes. Add to
other mixture alternately with miik.
Bake in moderate oven 40 minutes.
When cold. ice with chocolate icinq
sud put on top almonds wbich bave
been blanched and cbopped fine.

Silver Cake
2/3 cup butter
2 cups fine sugar
white$ of 6 eggs
4 teaspon Magie Baking Po>wdor
4 cups gour
9/ t-apoon sait
-4', cup milk
I teespoon almond «itract

Cream butter and sugar; udft Rour,
baking powder and sait tbree tiines,
add gradually to creamed butter and
augar; thon the milk, almond extract,
snd Iautiy the stiffly beaten wbites.
Beat weII and bake in a moderate
oven -4 hour.

Ricli Fruit Cake

VI cup grape lu"c
32M cups seeded raisins

VAcups currants
4 oz. candied cherries
4 oz. candied PinePrie
i ' cups mixed cand cdPeel
2'A cups flour
2 teaspoons Magie Bakint Po-der
2 tea»poons cinnamon

5teaspoon mixed nutmeg and eli.
épice

5teaspoon salt
I cup chopped alinondu

i ulce and rind of one lem=o
ucup butter

1 4 cupi brown siuear
5 cglis

Soak fruit and cbopped Peel over
night in grape juice. Sift gour, b-k.Ia
pawder, sait and épices together. Add
ta it the fruit. candied peel and
almonds. Crosmi butter, add sugar
and bent weii. Add eggs, on. at a
time, beating well alter each addition.
Add dry ingredients, lemon juice andl
rind. Mix tboroughly. pour into a
large greused and papcer-iined cake
tin. Bake in a slow oven ait 250* F.
for 4 ta 6 bours, or steem for 6 hours
and bake siowly one bout ta dry out.

Pound Cake
I cup butter
c up Suger

iteaspoon vouills eltreçt
iteaspoon lemon extreet

5 eggs
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon Magie Baking Powdor

Cream butter thoroughiy. add
sugar very siowiy, beating weil. Add
flavoring and yolks of eggs beaten
until pale yellow. Beat egg white*

N. Seai Brand Coflee
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until ligkt aud add alternately with
flour sifted with baking powder four
timea. Beut well for several minuttes
until light and fluffy. Beke in gr.ased
boaf pan ini moderato oven at 325' F.'
about 1 boum,. Cover with Oruaruen-
tal Frosting.

Spauish Ruu
4 cup butter

IVý cups brown sugar
3 eggs
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsý Maigie BakIng Powder
,4 tesoan salt
1 tab poan cinnaman
1 teaspoan g inger

Steaspoan nutrneg
cup milit

Sift together fleur, bakiug powder
sud spices 2 or 3 tîmes, thon add
Aug ar; meit, but doa not ail, butter;

adto firet mixture, thon beaten eggs
and inilk. Beat well, put iu greeseci
pan andi balce 30 minutes iu a mod..
erate oven. WVhen cool, caver with
'Meringue Icing.'

Boston Cream Pi*

1 4 eupsVlOur
2 teaspo.ns Magie Baking Powder
ý ' teaspoon salt

4cup mtlk
Beet eggs till thiclc, graclually ad-.

ding sugar. Sift together 4 times
flour, baking powder and sait; addl
lightly to ogg mixture alIternately with
the. milk. Bake in la yera 15 to 20
minutes iu moderato oven 350' F.
When cool fiii with sliglitly swaetepod
whlppad creem.

Coffee Cake

Caramel RFiling and
3 tablespoans butter
3»Ç cups confectiau.r!s a
4 tablespoons caramel a
3 ta 4 tablespoona milk
V4 cup chopped pacan n

Creatu butter; add su
add ayrup and milk a litt
until rlght consistency to
serve two-thirds of titis fi
aud aides of cake. Add
mainder aund allow to ste,
minutes before spreadlng
twean layera. To the pie
just enougit pink vegetal
ta make an attractive sa
top and aides of cake.

To meke Caramel Sy
cup granuleteci sugar î
andi malt aiowly, stirrinij
golden bro'wn. Add ale
boiling weter and boil
consistency of ayrup.

Butter Cr.aan le
Basic Rocipe

4 teblespoana buttar
IV usconfetioner's

Flavoring
Creem butter. gradua

augar; beat until light au
necessary, addc e little crea
desireci consistauoy to p
layers andi caver cake.
spoon vanilla.

Chocolat. Butter Cros.
Add to "Basic Recipe'

melted uusweetened choc
flIfi be added if deired.

t, Powdg
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-Moche Fillng

espoons& strong coffee
espoon flour
butter and beat in fiour un-
znooth. Add 1/3 of the mix-
the, well-beatcn yolku and
louble boiler, or ini a bowl
Ad with boiling water, until
must b. atirred ail the. time.

ber tliird of the butter mix-
cook until it thickens again.
ainder of the. butter with
1 colLe, and let it thicicen the.

A pincli of malt wili imn-
fi,.vor.

lied Froctiug
Tanulated sugar

n flaorin1 etract
,n aljLking Powder

and water without stir-
For until syrup apina a

alowiy over stiffiy beaten
tnd beat until îiiick; add
d balcing powder; ele-
, minutes b clore àprcad-

udge Froatlug
Iar
Dons corn ayrup
unswe.i.ned chocolat.

1k
)n Magic Bailng Powder
)one butter
,n vanille axtract
ir, corn syrup, chocolat.

232* F. or until syrup
F sft 6all when tested in
Stir occaslonelly to pre-
SRemove from (ire, add

let and butter. Cool to
Add vanille extract and
reamy and rlgiit cancis-

Chocolat. Frostiag
Add to -Seven Minute Frosting*

1 V24 squares melc usetedcoc-
olate 2 minutes belore takinq front
lire.

Collee Frosting
Add 3 tableapoons cold boiled col-

f c to **Seven Minute Frosting- in
place of water.

Marsiimalow Frotiug
Add 8 marshmallowa. cut fine, to

-Seven Minute Frosting'* aller f rost-
ing becornea thick. Beat util marsil-
mallows meit.

%cup butter
ciap Sugar

Vu4 CIPWater

1 teaspoon vanille
Pinch of sait

Ceook the augar and water util it
forme a soli bail in cold water 240'
F., then pour it in a ibmn stream, on
the well-beaten egg yolks, beating un-
til very thick. Then beat in the but-
ter a littie et a timne, adcl flavoring;
let chili and use.

Colle. Butter Cream
Make same, as "French Butter

Cream- using very strong coffe. iu-
stead aIf water.

Frenchi Chocolat. Butter Creamn
AJJ ta, "French Butter Cream- 1

ounce or i square of melted bitter
chocolate.

Cocoa, Butter Creaza
Four tabîcapoona of cocoa made

into a peste and benten inte -Frenchi
Butter Cream,- and 2 dropsof bitter
alrnond instead of vanille.

Pinapple or Strawb.rry Icing
Add crushed pineapple or straw-

berries to butter icing, adding more
augar if necessary.

Orange or Leon Icig
Grateil orange or lemon rind may

be~ added to eitker butter icing or a
Royal or boiled icilta.

ChLocolate Butter klsng
Iý' tablespoons butter
2 cups confecne' sgr
114 nqaguesuseee çchocoate,

unaited
4-5 tablespoons bot uallk or Creamn

Crara the. butter; add sugar
gradueiiy, add chocolat. and milit or
c ream, using just enougli t. malte

rgt .conshstency to spread thicltly.

17
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White higîn
Iq cups confecttoncr's sultar
2 tablespoos hot maik
/r table.poon butter

2toaspoon flavorlng
Ad butter te, bot milk; add sugar

slowly tu malte right consîstency to
sra;add flavoring. Spread On

cake.

colorisa Ichig
Pink lcing - Add 1 tablespoon

strawberry or other fruit juice.
YeIlow lcing - Acld 1 teaspoon

egg yollt and [lavor wztb orange rînd
and I teaspoon lemon juice.

Frsl Strawbrry lcing
Crush 10 strawbcrries with a littie

sugar and few drops lemon juice and
let stand until juîcy; mix in gradually
3 caps confectioner', sugar. Spread
botween layers and on top of cake.

Rich chocolat. Ichig
6 quaesu fswectencd chocolat.
3 ups ccnfecticners# nugar

Ptbtespcons bolesn water
Malt chocolate in double 1,oiler; add

sugar, *tÎrring. constantly; add creamn
alowly: add boiling water te mnake
right sprcading ccnaîstcncy. Spread

Lesion Cream Filling
3 tablespoons comnstarch
I clIp Auger~ tp water

cup lemon juice

Ztabl.spoons butter
Crat.d rind of 1 lemon

Mix cornstarch and sugar (except
2 tablespoons augar) in top of double
boiler. Add weter alowly and cook
over hot water until thick, etirring to
prevent jumnping. Add lemon juice.
Add egg yollca mixed witb the 2 table-
speons sugar; cook 3 minutes longer
and beat until amootb. Add butter
and grated lemon rind.

rind and juice. Add butter
yolk; cook until smooth an,
Remove from [ire and add
juîce. Spread betwcen layera

Orange Chocolat. Fiilig anq
3 tablespoons niclted butter

3 cups confectioner's suar
2 tablesp cons orange jutce
Grated rind of V4 orange
Pulp of i, orange
1 egg Whlte3 squares unswsetened chocol

Put butter, sugar, orange jt
rînd into bowl. Cut pull
orange, iýcmovîng 8kin and sou
add. Beat ail together until
Fold in beaten egg white. Sp
layer used for top cf cake.
iîng is soft, sprinkle with une
cd chocolate shaved in fine
with sharp knifc (using Y,~ a
To rcmainîng icing add 2ý4
unewectened chocolat,, mn
Spread thîckly between layers
aides of cake.

Mernugue Icig
Delicious for Spanish Bu.,~

Cake or Gingerbresd.
2 egg whltes
Yî cup browni sugar

Beat cggs till stiff and gi
add brown sugar, beatig
time. Spread on cake and re
oven till golden brown,

Almond Icig
1 lb. aImond paste
1 lb. powdere sagar
Whttes of 2 eggs
Yclk of 1 egg
Fuir drops almond extract

Put alxnond paste into a ho
the sugar. Slightly beat egg
and yolk. add to this the flm
Then mix ail] igredients tc
Knead thoroughly like a brea<
and, irben of a proper cons
put a thick coating overth
Allow te dry before covri
Royal Icig.

Cocoa Cr.au Filnj
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Royal or Ornemental Icing

2 egg whites
Pinch of Gillett'a Cream of Tertr
Confectioner'a Butar
A pinch of sait

Beat egg whites until stiff enough
to bald a spoon erect. Then beat in
twa tablespoons of sifted confection-
er .s Suger. Continue adding the
Bme amount off mugar and beati,3 in
between until th~e icîng keeps the
mark off a knife. Add Crean~ af
Tartar. Spread a thin coating atýer
the cake. When this hardene. put
an a thicker layer. Use a pastry bas
and tubes ta ornament au desired.

The secret off a pood Royal lcing-
A pinch off salt éhould b.e added

ta the egg whitcm, which mhould be
beatan with a Daver beater. The con-
fectionerma mugar mhould bc sifted and
added very graduallir, neyer more
than half a cupful at a time. as the
icing mliauld b. thîckened rather by
beating than by guantity off sugar
umed.

Sugar mhould be edded and Wel
beaten in until the icing will keep
th~e mark of a knife. A pinch off Gil-
lett's Cream off Tartar for every egg
white umed and a drap or twa af blu-
ing givas a white icing.

A fruit cake mhould lie covered
with almond icing befare the white
or ornamental icing in put on, as afew daym after a fruit cake in baked
the juive fromn the fruit beginu ta
ooze out, which discalars the white
icing, whereas the almond icing does
not let the fruit juices through.

Cocoanut Frostia; And Filliag
Use recipe for "Boiled Fromting'*

Fold in or mprinklo 1 cup grated f resh
cocoan.ut an top af frosting whule

imallow Frosting
ed sugar

islown

fflie xtract
water witliaut stir-
spins a thread et

-ahrnallows in syrup;
beaten white off egg;
d b eat until thick.

Se& Foam Frosting
cup ight brown assir
Icp granulated Buter

Stablespoons etrang coffee~teaspoon Gillettms Cream of Tarter
ïîeof2eggs

IÎS teaspoon sait
Boil sugar, water. coffee and

creamn of itrer without stirring un-
tii myrup spini a long thread at 2480
F. Pour very elow1y aver beaten egg
white&, beating continually until thick
enough ta hold its shape. Add malt;
whip again and, spread thickly on
cake.

Mapl. Frostin
Icup maple syrup

WhitBé, lf es
Boil myrup without stirring ta 238*

F. or until it spins a thread; add
lowly ta mtifffly beaten egg whîtem;

beat with wire whip, until stilf enough
ta spread.

Lémon Filling
M4 cup Buter
I!le tebicmpoons flour
Rid of 1 lanicn
I tabempoon lemon julce
Iegg
teaspoon butter

Mix sugar and flaur, add the
grated rind and the lemon juice. and
eug alightly beaten. Put butter in
sauce pan; when melted add mixture
and atir constantlY unltil boiling paint
is reached. Cere muet be taken that
mixture daes nat adhere tai the bat-
tom off sauce pan. Cool beo re
épreading.

Ban&"a Fillint
Chap 2 bananes with a little Pul-

verixed sugar and lemaon juice.

Raisia Fillig
I cuplsugar
A litte water
i egg (white oniy)
I cup raisins, dates, fig. or nuts

Bail sugar and water until brittle
when dropped int cold weter. Re-
move fram stove; stir quickly into the
well-beaten white off egg. Add either
the fruit ar fluba and &tir weIl.

Moche Cream Fifliag
Whip Y2 pint cream, mweeten with

!' ta Va2 cup pawdered mugar and fle-
vor with 1 tablespoan macLa flavar-

iborn's
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Chocolat. Jcing and Filinig
'tablespoon butter

5 tblsponsmil
3 oz. unaweetened chocolate
3 5i Cu ps confectiDner's sugar
1 teafipoon vanilia extrmct

Heat butter, rniilk and chocolat. în
top of double boilir; add sugar slow-
ly, beating continually; add flavormag
and beat until creemny; if necestary
add more milk andl spread thickly
bstween layer. and on top and aides
of cake.

Coco& Àlmond Filliing and Iciug
6tablespoons butter

3 cues confectioner's aucar
8 ta lespoons cocosI
3/, teaspoon alxnond eXtract
1/3 eup ra

Cream butter; add sugar and coco.
slowiy, beating until light and fluf fy.
Add flavoring and crearn slowly to
mnale good spreadîng consistency.
Spread thiclcly between, layera and
put a thin layer on top and aides of
cake.

COOKIES
ce aox Cokies

!/2 cup butter
I cup brown sugar
I egg
ýi teaspoon Magie Soda

/teaSPooxi Sait
34 p fler

e cbcuCfoped flots
Cream butter and ougart add

beaten egg; beat ail until liglit. Sift
fleur, sait and soda three timues and
add with the nuts te, the firat mixture.
Packc lu a tin and put ln the ice box
or any cold place over night. Turn
out on a board and suice as thin as
possible without breaking. Bake in
a hot oven.

Oatuneal Drop Cookies
f cip buter
1 CUP sweet mailk
3 CUPS fleur
3 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
3teaspoon Salt

tesspo Magie Soda
teP cocoamit.

Spice Cooldes
CUp PMolasses
cup brown sugar

) cup sh.rLening
I tablespoonmrilk
2 CUPS lour

Vteapoo saIt
ý1 teaspoon Magie Soda

3teaspoon nutmneg
Iteaspoon cinnamion
3teaspoon ginger
5tcaspoon cloves

Heat molasses, add sugar,

ing and milk. Sift flour, j
,a.d spices into mixture. l&ol
and cut witb amail cutter.
a slow oven.

Nut Cookies
2 tablespoons butter~cup sugar

2tablespoons milk
Icup flour

2 teaspoona'Magie Baking
4 teespoon Salt
i cup ehopped nuta

Cream butter and sugar;
beaten egg; fleur, baking po
saIt <which hava beeauit
er), Stir in chopped ilut.
samU teaspoons on1 to well
shallow pans and balte in o
F.

Magic Creal. CokJu
2 eggs
I U ug
1 cup thilt creamn

cp âhredded cocoanut
C'Pa flour

3teaspoons Magie Baking5teaspoon sait
Beat eggs until lght, a,

Lradually; add cocoanut, cr
leu (which ba. been mt

aifted with balcing powder a
Put away ini e box util tk
chilled, then turn on t. e
board and roll one half in
Spriultle with cocoanut and
fourth inch thick; eut wita
cutter, first ilpped~ in flour.
a buttered sheet iu a moder
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ed with soda, sait and cinua-
cri mix fruit and nits with
ýr of flour and axdd to first

Drop bY spoonfuls an inch
a weII greased bakiug shoot
in a moderato oven.

Date Cookis
la rolled oate
ups flour
bpoons Magie Baking Powder
,spoo sait

,n brwmugar
Slard
Sbutter

p milki

dlied oats into a bowi; suft
tking powdcr and sai to-
dd to oats; thon sugar. Meit
id lard, add tu dry mixture

:.Mix ail togother; roil. cut
Ad cutter and balte in mod-

thi the foilowinq mixture: I
ed dates, 1 u browm sugar,
t water. Cooki weii and put

mut COOMi.

s a&gfile Baking Powdsr

Oapp.d posmuts

s. lemon juce
itter and sugar. ad
ift together fiaur, bak-

id sait; add to first mix-
îiy with mille, thon add
muit and lemon juice.
@cd baking sheet by the
balie [rom 12 te 15 min-

g Powder

Quef Cakes
3cup butter

cap sugar

I cap flour
2 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
g/ teaspoon sait
e V4teaupoon lemon ertract

Z4ca currants, washed snd dried

Creamn butter; adil sugar, weli
beaten eggs and lemnon extract; thon
flour. mixed and sifted with baking
powder and sait.

Pour batter juto, buttered small
patty pans, sprin hie on top of each a
[0w currants. Balte in moderato oven
20 minutes.

Popper Nuis
2 egos
2 cups brown agar
2 caps floar~teaspoon Megie Baking Powd.r
eteasp.ona cinnamon
5teaspoon sait
3teaspoon soda
Iteaspoon cloves (goulid)
/teasp::o blackpppr
cups ed ed ratsn
icap chomped mats
34cup ehopped iron

Boat ogge and sugar together
(standin bowlin huot water) and
becat unti. as iight as whipped cream.
taking care that the mixture docs flot
get hotter than iukewarm. Add Rlour
siftod viîth ail] other dry ingrodients.
Stir in fruit and nats. Kuead wel.
Drop by amnail spoonfais on buttered
shooet and halte 8 minutes in 350* F.
Qven.

Magie Hermite
4 cup butter
I Va caps brown sugar
Z eggs
i cup chopped raisins

C cp chopped walnuts
icup chopped dates
iteaspoon vanilla

Yi taaspoom nutmeg
i toaspoon cinuamon
2 CUP15 pastry fleur

3toaspoon Magic Bakiug Powder
tsuonMagic Soda

=pons mli or Water

Mix aud sift togethor tha dry in-
gredients. Cream butter; add sugar
and well-beaten eggs, and vanilla.
Thon add eue third of the flour mix-
ture, fruit and nuts. Add more [bout
and. liquid- alternately until ail are
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Herrrit.8
1 cup butter
i cup *uger
3 eggs
i cup raisins. stoned and chopped
1 t easpýoon Ocd of alispice, cinna-

2 caps floar
2 te&sPoons Magie Baking Powder

Creamn together thoroughly butter
and sugar, thon with a wooden spoon
worlc in raisins and spices, then the
woll beaten oes, then fleuir and bati-
ing powder, which have been siftcd
together. Roll out and cut with vCry
ornai! cutter. Balte in moderate aven
about 10 minutes.

RolIed Hermrits
1/3 ca&p butter
2cup brown *ser
iegglePo nl

2 caps pastry flour
3toasPOOns Mauic Bakins Powder

1/3 Cap raisins, 'zut in amatil picces
' teaspoo>n cinnamnon
3' teaspoon mace
4 teaspoon atmex

Croaàm butter, adde sugar gradaally:
add raisins, well-beaten egg and milk,
thon fleur, mnixed and sifted wîth bak.
ing powder and spices. Tosa on
fou red board andi roll one fourth

inch thic-k. Cat with amai1 round
Cutter'- Place on battereti sheet andi
balte i a 'noderate oven.

Ginger Saape
Icap molâase
tcap butter or lard
tcap sugor

1 teaspoon ginger
I sgg
1 teaspoon Magie Soda
ý4 cup warrn water
4 teaspoon sait

5ý4 cups flour
Put molasses and *ginger into a

bowi, add sugar and meited shorten.
ing, thon egg andi warmn water; sift
fleur, soda and sait and work into
other ingredients, Roil out as soit 'as
possible. Bake about 15 minutes on
weil greased iron sheet.

Brownies
Sap brown sugar
cup it.d butter
culg

Plain Rock&
6 tables=on shortening

44cap »uwnsegr

I Y2 caps fleur
2 teasoPoons Magie Baking Powd
3 tablespoons dates

4ca p choppecd walnats
Vanilla

Creamt butter andi sugar; addl V
egg, beat weli; add dates, nuts
vanille; mix wel, and atit flour
baking powder, whichi have

>sifteti together. Atit milk gracit
as the mixture muet be stiff go
the rocks wiil hoiti their shape, 1
from a teaspoan on a greased par
bake în a moderato ovon 15 min

Nat andi Date Bars
3 tabiespoons butter
t cap frait »ser
3 eags,
I cop chopped wainute
I lb. chopped dates
>11 t.,,pon vanille

I teaspoon Magie Baking Powde
X4 teaspoon sait

Creamn butter anti sugar, atdd
yolks one at a time, beating bet-.
the addition of ecd yoik; addt c
peti walnuts and dates, then the Il
sait anti baking powtior which
been sifteti together once. Lastly
in the stifiiy beaten whitos of
and vanille. Bak. in greasoti sh.
pan. Cut un bars andi rail in
sugar.

Congres. Tarte
2 caps granulated sugar
2 caps ground aimonde
6 tabiespnons grand rice
6 egg whltes
Raspberry jamn
Pastry

Mix ail dry ingredients togt
gradualiy adding the whites aof
whiie mixing, andi beat theso up
"aspoon or spatula until vOry li

Lin. patty tins with pastry, p
a smali portion off raspberry jan
the bottom and three parts i 1
the almond mixture. Lay two atr
off rnstrv on the. tnn fn f- ..n
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Oatmeal Macarons

tablesgian butter
su eugar

M99.
teaspoon salt
easpoons MaiOaking Powder

eapa aille
cups rolled oets
together butter, sugar, rolIed

lait and baking Powder; then
n eggS, Unheaten; add vanilla,
elj with wontki spoon. Drap
e about the six. of a hazeinut
.e red pans and bake 10 to 15

Swiss Tarte
flaur

our and sait rub in the. but-
linger tiPa; Mix with cold,
a stiif paste. Roll out and

a raund cutter and lin. soin.
.rtlet tins; put !/2 teaspoon
ach shoîl, thon malte the fol-

augar

ne Magie Daking Powder
-n sait
lk
n vanille
liter and sugar; add the
aten, thon graduaily sif t
balting pawder and salt

ritii millt. Add vanilla;

a witii spoanfuls of the.
mnd balte in a fairly h ot
out 15 ta 20 minutes.
ice on top witii water

uids af Hronor
et mille
r milk

a double boiler~de; thon strain.
1a sieve, Beatf eggs together.

1 and iules nf

Almond Cakes
* up butter

1/3 cup*u.iÎk

#-e3up flour
î teap an Magie Elakin PowderI cup elînonda, blanche and eut ln

Places
Mx ingredlients in order given, andi

halte in individual cake pans.

Damnty Checs. C"ke
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons fruit sufar
4 tablespoons ground ricen
1 eau
Few'cdrapa of alinond eztrat

PASTRY
Cream butter and sugar therouglily

tagether; add well beaten eggs and
extract and mix, ini «round rice.

Une tome very smali patty tins
(about 2VI inch«. in diameter) with
gond puif or short pastry; put in a
spoonlul of the mixture and hakte in
faîrly hot aven.

FILLING FOR TARTS

Lomson, Curd
î le of 8 lemans

uegf.
I lb. ouger~lb. butter
*4pint water

Put ail înta a double boler over
the lire; keep well stirred untîl mix-
ture bail.; lot boil for 2 minutes.

Almond Chocs. Curd
*4 lb. butter
V2 lb. suitar

VI IVcak crumbe

Creamn butter and augar, addins
the. eggs two ai a timee and stir in
tiie crumbs and ground almnnd.

Apricot Cura

4 lb. butter
4 eggs
Rind and julce cf 1 leman

Soak apricots in caïd water over
niglit; stew in a littie water and pass
tiiTau#i a axeve. When cool, add
Sugar, butter and eggs, well beaten,
and the emon. Mix ail togetiier and
put in a jar. Place jar in a pan of
boiling water. Bring to the. boil and
&tir one way till it in the consistency
of thick crean Put in &mail jars and
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Clouemon Rhuns
upaug

1 teaspoon sa1t
e teaapoons Magic Bakinq Powder
4 tablaspoons ghortenlg
2 eggs
8 Cup water
4 t.Zaspoona, cinnamon
S tu iePo.n a eeded raisins,

S1ft 4 tablespoona of measeured
sugar with flour, sait and baking
powder; ruzb sliortening in iightiy.
Add beaten eggs ta weter and add
slowiy to dry ingredients to make
soft dough . Roll V4~ inch tiiicl on
floured board; b rush with melted
butter; sprinicie witii $ser, canna-
mon and raisins. Roll as for joiiy
roll. Creain 6 tablespoons butter
-iti 6 tebiespoons brown luger.
Spreaci timi mixture on bottomn
and aides of iron baking pan or
iroc sicillet. Cut doughii nto 2 inch
places, Place witii cut edges up in
pan. Aiiow to stand 15 minutas;

e n ot aven et 425- F. about 25
mnieutea. Reniove frorn pan et once.
turning upsie clown to serve.

Chopped Pastry
5 cupa Pastry flour
I clip butter
I cup lard
1 teaspoon sait
1 &cent Cup of kce-water

Put flour, sait and shortening ln
chopping tray: chop ai] together tili
slior.clig in thorougiiiy mixed with
thie flour, then add water gr:duailt
and continue choppng. Whe wL
mixed, turn the p este on t. e floured
board; roll liglitly into a Rat piece,
fold and put away on Ica. When
Lard use the semae as puif peste. it
can b. used as soon as mixed, but
will Dot Le sn good as if aliowed to,
@tend.

i uIat 1,

Puff Patte
aatry flour
tter
on sait
:on suzar

sait and 6utter-ii1i andi lightei
sa that the. PastrY in more defi
Shape the. butter into two thia c
end put in a pan of ice- waee
harden. Mix the sait and augar
the flour. With the Lande, rub
thîrd of the. butter into the flour.
the. water, etirring with a kie
quickiy and vigorouaiy unil thej1
in a smnooth bail. Sprinkle the b
ligiitly with flour. Turne pr
this. andi Pound qulickl n i
with the. roiling pin. Do 1 no
the, peste. Rollifrom yuadt
aide; or, if eaaier ta roll fror y
the. whlia turn the pattear
Whan it is about oefut
inch thicit, 'wlpe the eangb]
break it in bite, and&rndte

tuelate ptte n-h rn

aie t ht the dge meet.
fld f rou the ens utdsot
these rneet. Double the, patte, p4
lightiy, and roil down ta abo>ut
third of an inchinl tltickness.
as before. and roi1 

down. agale.
peat this tiiree times if for pies,
six timies if for patties, tarte,
Place on the ice, to Larden, whq
hia* Leen rolled the, lest tini.
sliould Le in tiie ice ciiest et lea,
Lour bel or, being used. In
weatiier if the, peste sticks wLen
ing, roiied clown, put it on a tin a
and place on le. As soon as
chiled it wili, roll eaiy. The,
flour you use in rolling out the j
thi. tenderer it wiil Le. No ma
iiow carefuiiy every part of tiie N
may bie cloue, the paste will no
good if too, mucii flour in used.

When rolling out peautry do
roll *ver the adges, as this wl
out the, air.

Cuit&
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lut Custard Pie
-cated cocoanut

Up 9ugar
Don butter
on vanille
sa It

aIi pie plate witii paatry;
coanut in millc for half au
add the yolks oi eggs,

nelted butter, vanille and
into the pastry aud bakte
d in set Oven siiould
quick or tii. custazd will

ate Cuotar-d Pie
chocolate
ng water

a sail

ciiocolate, dissolve ini a
Ik and add to builing

minutes, cool. When
yolks of six eggis and

.e, 'well beaten, tiien the
v'anilla and saIt.
getiier aud pour iuto 2
lates Iined witii good
e until cu.tard is set.
ipie of the. whites of re-e eggs whipped stiffly
spoons sugar. Spread
Irçturn to oven to set

hecolat. Pie

Dlaspoous chocolate powder

Caramel Pie

I pint roik
r alsons brown Suger

Y2 cup whte surar
I large tablespoon fleur
i tablespoon butter
2 egge

Put milk in double boler, brown
sugar in a frying pan with 2 tes-
spooins water, cook until well
browned but flot burnt; adcl to milk.
stir until dissolved; add white sugar
and flour which han beau iuoisteued
with a little cold water; add butter.
draw front fire and when cool add
the well beaten yolks of eggs. Pour
into a cooked pie shell. Whip white&
Of eggs until atiff, sweeten witli 2
tabiespoons browu sugar snd returu
to overt to brown.

Cermau Fruit Pi.
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon Megki Ba.king Powder
ý4 cup butter

Steaspoon sait
I eutg
Sweet Mik
Apples or penches

viCup syrup or molnaes
1 teaspoon cinnarmon

Sift flour, baking powder andi sait
together; tub iu butter. Beat egg
uutil ight, adcl euough milk to malts
about three-quarters of a cup, malte
into a soit dough. Roll out quarter
inch tiiick and liue pie plates or a
biscuit tin. F111 the psstry witii iuicy
apples cut ini tiiick suices. sprinkie
with cinnamon and ayrup. Balte in~
a quick oven until liglit brown,
aprinkle, a littie augar over themn
about 5 minutes beiore removing
fromn oven.

Date and Walnut Pi.
2 cups dates
ý cup sugar

Lenion juce
ý1cPwaluuts (broken)

'a spoon butter2 teaspoons flour
pastry

Vasii and stone dates, eut
in tauceoan withi5C5 -u a, -
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Dutterseoteli Pi.

I cup milk

1 tabepon fraitSue

2 tablespoon, butter
!I eapo vanille

Put milit in double huolier; When
at boiling Point, add gour, fruit
Sugar and Salt. which have bean
blended together, with the cold wiater,
stir constantly; add brown Sugar, but-
ter and vanille. Pour hot mixture
on the well beaiten yollca of egge, âtir
well and Cook a feW minutes over
Loiling water: pour into &all. Malte
a meringue of the ogg, white« and 4
tablespoona 4 uiar. Pile lightly on
top of Pie and brown in oven.

Vanlille Creain Pie
I ninit milfl
1 Oup suga..

4 tatiý.a... floue.
I traApoon butter
I teapo.n vanille
5'4 teaspoon .It

Put millt in a double Louler; mix
goraugar and beaten yolka aIl to-

gether, beat weil; add to boilmng millt.
add butter and vanilla. Cool, thon
turn into a balted &ael.

Be'at -hites of egga until stil! and
sweeîen with 2 tablespoons augar.
SPread on Pie and brown in oven.

Apple Custard Pie
I cu p grated sweet apples
2 tableapoons Sugar
2 eggà
1 tableapoon mrelted butter

Rinci and .luce of Y% terrin
1 cup mlilk

Mlx a pple, sugar. well beaiten
eggg, butter and lemnon. Stîr ail to-
gether, add milk; turn into a pie
plate lined 'with p.stry. Put a atrip
of pastry around the edge. Balte 30
minute.

lemon juices. Turn tIti, i. a
plate lîned wiîh pie peste and b
ini a quick oven. It will looklt k1
finely balted custard when finish
Whip the whîes of eggsutil si
add 2 tablespoonis Suger. spread
top of pie and then ratura to th. o,
and brown alightly.

Pineapple Pie
4 cIIps grated, cooked plaaai

<freai. or canned)
2 tableapeons butter
4 tabtesaons cornatarch
2 tablespoons Ueion Jul ce

2 teapon yrated lamait glad
3'l taSpoon sa t

Biend cornstarcli with inelted b
ter; mis; pineapple with lamon iu
Suger. grated lomon rind and es
combine the two mixtures and ca
in double boler unti*l thlcltened. E
previouely bakad paaîry aoil and~ t
with meringue.

Pulmplda PL.
14clips ptnpkln

1 de-sertipoon fleur.
Iu c~psigar
Iteaspoon ginger
tteampoon cinnamnon
"teespoon nutmagu
Stamapoon mac.

teampoon Sait

14cup mllit
Mix pumpltin, flour, auges,pi

and Salt together; beat egge, addm
and stir aIl well togeelher. Poturi
a deep Pie Plate Iined with go«
pastry. Balte until firm (&boute 1
minutes) in a moderateoevea,

Orange Fritter
2 eggs

14 c oll sagar
i cup o
I teaupoon Magie Rai
Pinot. of Salt
3 oranges

lieat eggs. add mllk,
!at weil together; eMd
is been sifted wki bâl
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Fried Basu

arias

espoons butter

teaspoon Magie Baking Powder
it banane Iengthwise; dip each
iu thin bstter; Lest butter iu

)an aud fry banana untul golden
i. Sift with powdered exuger and
Lot.

Plaia Fritter Batter
eizp flour

t," eaPoona Magie Bsking Puwder
teaspoon sait

egg
3 eUP mnik

dry ingredieuts together; sdd
i egg sud milk. Lest until
b.

Vegetable Frittera
into amaîl pieces cooked cauli-
,egg plant, ayuter plant sud
beana. Put into fritter batter

'Y by spoonluls in deep Lot fat
i' F.

Apple Fritter.
lar e apples
tabi espoona powdered 5ugar
tablespoon lelon Jutee
I sud core apples aud eut into

add augar sud lemnon jue.
%ch Alice into 'Plain Fritter Bat.

ter.* Fry a light brown in deep hot
fat at 3 75 * F. Drain snd sprînkle
with powdered augar.

Fruit Fritter.
Other fruits niay be used by fol-

lowing directions for 'Apple Frittera.'
Drain eanned fruits from ayrup.
Chop cosely sud etir into Latter.
Drap by spoonfuls into hot fat et
3 75* F. aud fry until brown. Drain
and aprinkle with powdered augar.

Force bananas through aieye sud
mix with batter or cut in *liesand
add.

Corn Fritters
Ji cup milk

cookeýd corn

Iteaspoon sau1/3 te Poo P pprtesapoons n agi Bakiug Powderi tblapon ele hortening
2 eus$

Add milk ta carn; sdd four sifted
with ait. pepper and baking pawder;
sdd shorteniug sud Lesten eggo; best
weIl. Fry by apoonfuls on hot
greased griddle or fryiug psn.

If frîed iu deep fat, use 2 cupa
flýur snd 3 teaspoons balciug powder
in Latter. Drop by spoonfuls in deep
hot fat et 375* F.

BREAD AND ROLLS
o save time, yet maintain a higL standard of quality in home haking. je
tly a modern neessity. Long-proeauu yat breade may Le replaced by
>rocesa Magie Baingu PowIer breada without loue of quslity in amy
t. Baking powder produces a well leavened dough, spongy and parous.
isa time and energy expended. Magie loa breada eau be mÎxed and
in about one and a hall hourg.

ýBaking Powdisr Bread

ev Baklng Powder
cild boled p.tat.
be uaed)

draps cald water sud aîlow tu cool
iu pan befare putuing away, in bread
box.

Bouton Brown Bread
I cup whole wheat or graliam fleur
1 eup corn nieai
I cuP rye ineal or grouud rolled oas
5 tesupoons Mugie Baklng Powder
I tespoon Sait
14eu Pmolasa-/cus mik

Mix dry ingredieutu thoroughly:
add moalasses ta milk, aud add ta dry
ingiredients; Lest tharoughly and put
juta greaaed mouldu ý1 full. Caver
tightly and steamr 3V h ours; rernove
covers and Lak. in moderato oves
et 400' F. uutil top ja dry.

1
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Spanish Breakfast Lod
4 cups flourj" cup aussi.

;teasp-On Salt
2t.blespoans Muglac B«kitg POwder

1 eizp miUk

IJ~%tebeeponoabortenlns
Sifi tagether @eVeral ftmt ater,

sugar. sait and baking powder. Beat
egge; add miik; add melted shorton.
ing. Combine mixtures and knead
dougli on floured board for 5 minutes,
Place dough in 1 large or 2 omali
greased Pans and allow ta ris, for 1

hou. akeinmoderato oven at 325*
F. for 20 minutes, thon increase heat
to 350' F. andi bak, 40 minutes. Re-
move loaf frro ven, brush top with
beaten egg yollca dîlutet with a Iîttie
ceam. C'oil and oprinle with
powdered sugar.

Raisin Breakfast Lad
Add 1 cup seeded raisins ta aïfted

dry ingredients.

Magie Bran pan
134 eups flour

4 ta&OOns MaIgic Baking Powder1 teasPoon sait
3 toblesons brown sugor

tc cu bran4 taspoons shortentng, mnelted
2 aigu

cup mnlik
cup raisins, fiaured

.sut firot four ingredients three
timesa and add bran. Gradually add
*hortening a littie at a time. stirring
the dry mixture constantly. Beat
egg yallcs well and addt milk. Add
ta dry mixture. Add raisins andi boat
5 minutes. Fold ini stiffly beaten egg
whxite&. Spread in greasoti 8 inch
square pan about 4 inch thick andi
bake 50 ta 60 minutes in a moderate
aven at 350' F.

Corn Bread
i CU p flaur Pwe

!eau MautcBaking Pwa

Nut and Fruit Bread
Iýj cups flour
5 teaspoan. Magic Baklng Pt
I teaspoon Sait
1/3 teaspoan Maie cSorieVI ý ups graliam 0iar
icup seedt raisins or
Icup pitteti and chappedc
Ieup chopped fig.

;4cu copd nuto

-. lpmoasses
cup brown sugar

Suft together flour, baking r
sait andi soda into bawl; 1
graham loui., raisins, dates
andi choppeti auto. Add n
molasses andi brown sugar.
thoroughiy andi add ta di
gradients. Greaie two 12 oz.
Baking Powder tins or two ver
oblong pans; 611 y/4 full; smoo
andi balte in maderate aven a
F. about 1 haur.

Grahiam Bread
c3 ups flour

4 teaspoons Magic Balclng Po,
134 teaspoons Solt
2 tabiespaans augar

V24 cups graharmfioiur
Itabiespoon inelted ohôrteni*

2 cups milk

Sift flour, baking powder, se
sugar togetlier; add grahamn
meiteti shartening and milk an
tlioroughiy until amooth. Pt;
greaseti loaf pan; smooth toi
melteti ehortening andi balte in.
ate aven et 375e F. abu
If thii. breati il allowed ta cool i
il will ha mucli easier ta cut ini
alices for sandwiches.

Peanut
.. fleur
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e or Dat, Bread
ipe for Grahamn Bread.
aup stoned and chopped
dles to the dough.
prunes by soaking for

's; or une arter was}ung
draining well before us-
case.

Fifed Colle. Cak.
>ur
ns Magie Baking Powder
n ait
)n mrac. or nutmeg
>n CinnaMon
tgar
tter

1k
with baking powder. sait,
non and sugar. Mix in
steel fork. Adld eggs.

d milic. Stir to, a smooth
rn inte a weil greased
pan and cover with fol-

Top Mixture
itter
own sugar
Dons flour
3n cinnamon
su sait
mnonde. eut in small places
itter with brown sugar
idd cinnamon and sait.

coffee cake dougli and
th almonds. Bake 25
ioderate even at 375' F.
*plit in hall and put ta-~
layer of sweetened whip-
Serve, eut in sections as

or Sandwich Relis

Bakiug Powder
ming

ingredients; mub
Il, aud mix wilh
dough easy te
>ard. Tuin ont

Rye Raols*
1 cup flour

3 cupa rye flour
t teaspoon salt
6 teaepoons Magic Baking Powder
1y.; cusml
1 tab1espOon ehortenîng

Sift together dry ingredients; adcI
miîlk and mnelted shortening. Knead
on floured board; shape int relis
Put îute greased pans and ailow te
stand in warm place 20 moinutes.
Bake in hot oven et 425* F. about
30 minutes.

Parker Hou». Relis
4 cups flour
1 teapoon Salt
6 teaspo... Magie Bakina Powdor
2.4 tabicspoons ehortening
IV,/ cups milk

Suft (teur, sait and baking powder
together. Add mneiîed ehorteuing to
milk and add slowly te dry ingredienîs
stirring unti simooth. Knead on
floured board and roll V/2 inch thick.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Crease each
circie with back ef kuife one aide
of centre. Butter àrmail section aud
f old larger part weii over amai1 .
Place eue inch apart in greased pan.
Aiiew ta stand 30 minutes in warmn

place. Brush wîh meited butter and
bake 15 te, 20 minutes in hot oven
at 4250 F.

Nut and Raisin Roll&
2ýý cups flour
4 tea.p.on. Magie Baking Powdew
ý4 teaspoon malt
I ta1D1espoon nuar5 tablespoons ehorteniu ,n.Ited
1 egg
2/3 cap mnilk

Suft dry ingredieuts together. Add
shortening aud beaten egg to milk
and add te dry ingredients, mixiug
twell. Turn eut on Roured board and
icnead lightly. Rl out very thin.
Spread with softeued butter and
sprinkie with raisins, chopped nuts
and smail amount of grauated
sugar. Cul into about 4-incli squares.
Roll up eacI as for iellv roll. Press



FoIIow the Recipes Carefully
SRuake

2Y ups fiaur
ýteSipOon sait
2tablespoo*tnsmale oir brownm sugar4teuspoons Magîe Baklng Powder

YÏ teaspoon nutin.54 teasPOOnI cinnatnon
.Rug

Sta 2/3 cup water
tal>espoons shorteniug

Sift dry ingrediente togfether; mix
be8ten "gg, melted shortening and
water and add. Mix well; turn ont
on floured board. Divide înto sinaîl
pioese; with floured bande shape into
raIls; Place on greased shaliow pan
close together. shlow ta stand 10 to
15 mninute, before baking; brush with
mîlk and aprinkle with a littie maple
ar brown sugar. Bake in inoderate
oven et 400'> F. about 30 minutes,

Hot Cross Biens
Saine reelpe as Rusks,

With sharp knîfe make deep cross
,cnte on top of each; brush with but-.
ter, sprinkle wîth sugar and baka,

Magie Individuai coffe Cakes,
2 cups flour
;1 leaspoon sali
4 tablespoons sugar
3 teaspoons Mikgic bakint Powder
4 tablespoons butter
1 egit34 cup mnilk

Sift dry ingredîents; mix in butter;
add bosten egg ta milk and add ta
dry ingredients ta malce saft dough.

Divide dough into six long, narr«
places; with bands, roll out eacii pie
long and thin; épread ivith butth
cnt oach in half and beginning
centre, twist 2 pieces together ai
l>ring ends araund to form cresei
Put i.to greased pan; sprinicle wi
chopped nuts. Bake in hot oven
400* F. about 15 minutes. Wh
hot, brueh over with thin icing mpa,
wîtb !/2 cup confectionerrs sug
moistened wîh 1 tablespoon h
Walter.

Buftterae.tch Cure

2 cups flour
4 teaspoans Magic Baking Powc4.r
2/3J teaspoon sait
4 teblespoons shorteninz
2/'3 eup milk
3 tableapoons butter
7,j cup brown sugar

Sifit dry ingredients; add shortei
ins, mutina ini with a fork. Mdd smi]
to make soift dougli. Knead alitl:
Roil out !/ inch thick. Spres4 wi
creamedt butter; aprinkle with brow
sugar, Roll up au for jelly roll. Cý
in 1 inch piace. Stand rolle on an
in a well buttered pan, amall muffi
tins or în muffin rings. Bake i
moderaiteoaven at 375' F. for 3
minutes. Contres of ralis curi up an
will be glazed on edge@.

SOUPS

30
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Lentil Soup
lentils

urts water
mi bons

s tick celery
tepeen parsley
Ipper
tablesPoon fleur
iii lentils, put on in water with
)one, Onian. Carot, Celery; coak
fentils are solit (about 1 hout).
al thraugh strainer. return ta
and thicken with Blout moist-

in cold water, add peraley and
ýr. Serve very hot.

Macaroni Soup
qua rt white stock

lb. Ma caroni
onion
tableepoon tomnate sauce
tables poon pePper
tebiespoo salt
teaspoon chopped parsley

1 stock, macaroni and anian
macaroni is tender; tub through
mner; aded tomnato sauce. pepper,
nd paraley. Bail up again and
with sippets off toast.

Toniato Soup With Rite
quert cen tornate
quart stock
antan
teaspeon sugar
bey leef
clovas
teaspoon sait
teaspoon paprika
cup caaked tic.
tomatoes, stock, onion, sulgar.

af, clavesg and sait in a sauce-
caok unt-il anion is soft. Rub
gh a fine saiva, add paprika and
Bring ta boiling point and serve.

Scotch Brotit

Mo urts water
s. neck of mutten <lean>

cup bariey
iniall green cabbaga

id drain
in soup
ie meat;
aw f rom

witii the peas ta the. brotli. Ceook
aIl together for 45 minutes, then add
the grated carret and cook 15S minutes
longer. Seasan with sait and pepper
and add chopped paraiey. Remove
the meat, which may be served hot
with mashed potatoes, maehed turnipo
and a littie of the broth strajned and
thickened withý flour, which ha* first
been blended with a littie cold water.

Pure. off Tomato
I can tomatoe.
I quart water
I ontan
2 cloves
' bey leaf
6 pepperecerna
I tee spoo uaPffnch of=MagicaSo>da
I tableepoo butter
1 tables poon f leur
Salt

Pepper
Cook together the firet seven in-

gredients for 20 minutes; strain, add
the soda. Thicken wîth butter and
fleur cooked together. Season to
teste with pepper and sait.

Pute Off P...
I cen peau
I quart stock

I onion sl
I tspeon ait

tabple in lu
tablespooýne butter

2taspoon papia

gteaspoan auget
Bail pas., stock, onion, sait, sugar

and mint until pas* wii mash easily;'
remova mint; tub a1l througii
strainer. Melt butter, add flour; cook
a few minutes then add purée off peas
and stir ail the. tume, add paprika.
Serve very hot with fingers off dry
toast.

If no stock on liand, use milk and
water.

Cream Stock
1 tablaspoan butter
I teblespoen fleur
1 pint milk

a.p sait

Meit the. butter over the lire and
add the faout, being careful not ta
let it brown; add the. milk gradually.
Etirring constantly ta prevent lumps;
then add the. s.asoaing.

Tihis creamn sauce is used instead off
stock au a foundation for mnany soupa.

d Tea for Aronta and Flavor
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Cream Francais.
2 quarts chieken stock
I tablespoon ago
1 pint g7ood rnilk or cren
1 bey loaf
2 tableapoons butter
2 tablesp..n. flou,
ý4 oeip canned pesa
Salt
Paprika

Put stock in saucepan, add sago
and cook until clear. Draw frose the
fir. add mik and bay leaf. In an-
Otiior saucepan Put the butter and
wheOS hot add flour; siowiy add stock,
l>oating gentiy ail the tiue. Cook a
few minutes then add peau and ses-
soning. Do not boil but iceep bot i e
double boiler until ready to serve.

Croani of Caulowor
i cnullflower
1 piut nilk
I plot wftter

2 tablespoons butter
1 tablospPons flour

Sait and pepper

Havlng roruovod ai green parts
Irose the caulifower, wash it
thoroughiy and saci it ln hot wator;
thon bLol until tender in the mniik and
water. Rub through a salve. Meit
butter in a saucepan, add flour snd
cook for a few minutes; add the cauli.
Raier purée. alowly, stirring ail the
tisne. Seasn and let it stand near
tiie steve frabot 10 minutes, but
do not let it bol. Serve very hot
Witii toast.

Oyster Soup
-rs and juice
ik

D.oua butter

-racker (roliod)
opped ceiery

iili snd set At sde. Brig
lice t a boi snd rernovo
Put the. oyaters ever the.

juica and the. butter; jet
îr iuntil the edges begin
i the, boiled milk; brin;
aud add the. ueaasong.--
rPer ta taste. Mlx the.

1 e vlywtli tiie gg,
ed; put thia Ato a turooui
e soup over tisem.

Oyoer Soisp
25 cYuterà and juce
2 cupe creani stock

Drain the oysteru tIirough
colancier; atrai tha julce throtig
fine soive; briug ta a bail;: skse
when clear, sdd the oyatters, wal
lng go as to remnove bits of che.
these cook alowly until the. odges
gin ta curi; add< the. ereas stock
serve.

Crease of Potsito
2 rnedjuni azed potateos
Il tableapoon oliopped anion
1 bey beaf
1 apfg persley
1 piat crearn stock (as umed

oystor soup>
Pare tiie potatoes and lot tl

soakic n cold water for bal an iic
then put these in boiling water v~
the bay beaf and anion; wli.a a
drain otf the water snd seash, sav
the water and returning the mnas]
potatces to it. Strain through a et
'and add the crosse stock aiou
.Juaî before serving add dia para]
eiiopped fine1 >.

Crassen of Tomnat. soup
Ican tomnatoos

a nion
1 bey leef
2 clovos
ýi teaApoon -Magri Soda

teaapoon esijar
tablesaons butter

2 ta blespon flour
1 quart mlk
1 tenueaon sait,,, teaspoon paprika

Put toinatoea, oniea, bey leaf e
cloves in saucapan; ceok tan meinu
strain, add soda sud augar. N~
butter, add fleur, cook twe meinui
add seiik (boilin), seasses ih
snd paprika. Mlx with tosmto e
serve at once. (Do flot boil af
znlxing).
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FISH
Salaison Cutbets

lual parte of cold flaked sel-
hot mashed petatoea. Seean
and Popper. Shape in farti

s, dip iu crumba, egg, and
again; Iry in deep fat and
ýtrrange ln a circie, having
>vorlap one nother, on a
ýpkin. Garniali wlth persley.

1 Salmon, Cuumber Sauce
Salmon

blespoon sait
aspoons auget
blespoon fleur
spoon mustard
grains cayenne

of 2 egga s tdbte
ablesjfaane ets bte

t vinegar
glespoon grauited gelatinse
Jaspaons cold water
me 8almon fram can, and sep-
flakes. Mix dry ingredients,
yolks, butter, uiilk and vine-
,ek avoir bailing water, stir-
etastly until mixture tbickons.
atine soaked ln celd water.
nd add te salmon. Fi11 îndi-
aid, chill, and serve with:

Caicumber Sauce
n-afcup lieavy creem un-

%id oue-fourth teaspoos sait,
raina pepper, aud gradually
u&pos visegar; thes add ose
r, pared, cliopped aud drain-

of Haddock

Halibut ala Creole
1 lb. lialibut
I cup tornatoas

c4Uup wa ter

Sprlg.a parel ey

teaspoon Sugar
Stablespoon butter

talsonfiaur
.ait and peppor

Tomato Saute - Blond tomatoes,
watcr, onien, parsley, clove and suget
and cook ton minutes.

Meit the botter, add thoelouir and
pour on gradually tho hot mixture,
Add sait and Pepper ta taste, coolc
five mnute. and #train.

Clean fiah. WiPe ,;thi clotb wet
with coId saltod water and dry thor-
oughiy. Put in baking tin, pour
around half the sauce and Lake unti1
Sial i eparatea easily item boue, bat-.
ixig often. Serve an hot Platter, pour
areund it the remainder of the sauce
and gernith i nu parsiey.

Cod Steaks <Frled)
4 cod steaks

l taespoon water
Bread crumbs
Salt
Frying fat or ail

Have steaks cut frtem the middle
of the fi; wiPe dry; dip in oill
beaten oggs te which the water ha@
biesn added. Rail in bread crumbe
and fry ini hot fat until golden brewn.
Serve with cut Icuion and parsley,

Ced FiaL Balla
I cup cast cod fsli
2 cupa potatees

1 talsapoon butter
V. teaspoan pepper

Wa.Ih ishin l cold water and leave
to soali over niglit.

Pull toeumail pleces, leavlng Siahin
water ail the time. Wash anid Peel
potatees and cut ln pices. Cook fi
and potatees tegether until petatoea
are tende, then drain and shakeoever
Stre until dry; uiash and boat thor-
oughy with a wire potate maslh.r,
add butter and pepper. Cool aligiitly
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Pickled Mack.rei
4 macicorel
2 tablespo.ns sait
2 q.art» wat.i,
Vipint vnegnr

Clean iauj wipe fitah, Boil the,
macicerel nu alied water (ailowing ten
minutes to each Poud). Skim Olten
and sluuuer gentiY Uutil cooked. Lay

lu a dieL. B i negar. Popper corna
aud bay lealves for ton minutes and
Pour over tho inacicerel. To Le eaton
coij.

Steamned Cod Fiait
Middle cuts of fresh cod fish (about4 lb..)

1tabiespoon alt
Itableapoon nea

Wipe the fieL with à damp cloth;
wrap ini a Piect- Of cheesecloth. Place
in fish Icettie hall fllled with biling
water; coolt rapidly for five minutes.
Lower the. boat, add sait aud vinegar;
allow 20 minute* ta eacii Pouud of
fali. Serve with paraioy or egg sauce.

Seailloped Fish
Put cr--amed flsh juta simali bainig

diah, Lover with driesd bread or crack-
or crumba; dot with Lits of butter aud
browu in oven.

Scaliofed Fiait
1 Yb. flaked eo a ffsh

1Vcups white saticecup maabenshd potatoos
YÏ cup buttered crumnba

Butter a bakiug diali and arrange
iu layera. fish, fiah sauca. patato.,

breaid crumba, Laviug mashed pots..
toes ou top. Spriukle with bread
crumnbs sud Laite in moderate oveu
uutii browu ou top.

Creamod Cod F"i
VIz cup fla ked codfiahb
1 cup milk or cream
1ý traspon butter

legsnponflaur

Pepper
Soslt the. flaL iu twa waters; uteit

the Lutter. add the. flour aud pour on
gradualiy the, scaided miik: cacit tiior-
ougiily, add ccd fiLh and egg, cook
five minutes; soasou aud serve on
toast or EreaL Lread.

Oyst.rs Roat.d in the. Sheli
WaaL the. sheila very carefully with

a Lrush. Plut themn in a wire broiler
over glawiug coals, the round side of
sheli dowu sô as ta hLd thi. jice.
Ceook themn quiciciy. turning once or
twice until the, sIte iopens. They may
aise be cocked iu a Lot aveu. When
doue remnove tiie upper hall of the
aboli; 8sesn themn quicly with salt,
Pepper and a tiuy bit of butter and
vinegar. ifl iied, aud serve th<em while
very Lot.

The true cyster flayer J.a delight..
fully develaped LY preParing ini tii
way. TLey may aima be served with
mneted Lutter, sait, Popper snd lenion
juice.

Tint. Tables for Cooking Meats Roasting and Baltlng:

Beef, rib. or airlil,
raire.......... PPound

ee, ru osirloîn,
iveli doue.......

Besf, ribe or sirloiu,
boned and rolled..

Rouînd of bsf ...
Mutton, leg.......
Mutton, shouider,

stuffed...............-
hlutton, loin........
Mutton. sadde ..
L4amb.................
Veal .................
Pork ................
Turkey..............
Chiciten...............

Colle. Should Be

Fillet, hot oven ..
Ducici. domextic .. eutire fin
Ducka, wiid, very

hot aveu ........
Partridge.............
Grouse...............
Pigeous..............
Braiaed Meat ...
Heurt, atuffed...

lu rcasting or bsinig mn
timne ahauid Le computed i
firet twenty minutes; or, b
in-g an many minutes to eac
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ig: Minutes
.ppund 15

a ....t . 30-35
Beof ....... 30

...............18-20
......... *... 15

...............15
.....0 ......... 20-30

Swiss Steak
:t a Rlank steak or a slice of
steak 1!I/2 ta 2 inches thick.

ie the steak, on bath sides,
h fleur as it will take up. Place
ng pan, brown the meat an
dlos in bacon fat. Add boihing
e partly cover, and let simmer
2 heurs. Peel a amall anion
h persan te ho served; parboil
itos, drain, and put ta ceok

theo ment or *lice in a layer
'e top of the Meat. The sauce
the meat should be thick and

and well seasoned.

Haiuhurg Steak
bs. raughiy minced bcdf
ablespoon minced onion
>per and sait
cup seeked bread
beef, enion, pepper and sait.

o bread and rub ia the meat.
la ferm of steaks one inch

ind fry or bakte on a greased
arve wiih brown gravy, tomata
or fried onions.

:ol Steak and Tomate Pie
b.. beef steak

b. temnataes

beef steak la iwo inch pieces,
in Erying pan with onion eut

mra lie a saucepan and harely
with water;, seasan; simmer un-
der (but net ragged). Turn
deep pie dish. Scald and skia
ecs and slice on top cf meat,
and leave te cool befere cov-

Pudding

Cut up steak and kidney in inch
pieces, put a layer of steak then a
layer of kidney alternately, seeson.
F111 up the basin wîth water te within
2 inches of the top, lay another layer
of peste on the top and prose down
edges, f aid over the overlappîng peste.

Wring a cioth out of hot water and
tie up the pudding; put in boiling
water and boil for four hours at leat.
Keep the pudding well covered with
boiling water till it je cooked. Pin a
napkin around basin and send ta the
table.

Bof a la Paysanne
I con aoup <tomate>
Water
Sait and pepper
21'/2 Ibs. raw meat roughly minced
' cup bread crumbs
2 tabospoons mnelted butter

Turn eaup iat a basin, add equal
quantity of cold water, add sait and
pepper. Now put the minced beef
into a baking dish, caver with the
soup. Spread the bread cruznbs
thickly on top. pour over the mnelted
butter and bakte for two bours in a
slow aven.

Serve in the dish it ie cooked in
with a napkin pinned around.

Stewed Steak with Macartni
1 'X Ibo. round steak
2 tablespeans flour
2 tabiespoons butter
I tablespoon catsup
1¼/ lb. macaroni
i'epper and sali

Cut the meat in~ emaI1 pieces, roll
in fleur and brown in butter. Caver
with hot water and alhow it ta simmer
slowly for 1!12~ heurs; add the mac-
aroni and cook f or three-quartere cf
an heur. Season with pepper and
sait and catsup. Cook for anether ton
minutes. Serve on a hot dish with
meat ia the middle and macaroni
around.

Shepherd'a Pie
chopped roast beef

rnashad potates

-ingrediente, except pota&-
e in a buîîered baking dish
7with mashed potate.
iheatea eggs. Bake until

re siightly hrewned.

ind CoNs.c
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Browned Hagh
Cupmeat2 cupe iusshed potate

4cup boiling water~tablespoon fat

(),ion J.ive
put the mixture in a frying pan i nwliich 1 tablespoon fat han been heat-

ed. Spread emeothly, cook over mod-
erate heat s0 it wiiI brown alowly and
flot hurn. Cook 'd'eut one half hIourand do not stir. FeId liii. an oeeet.
(T'he same mixture mnay Le made into
sMai cakes snd browned).

Lamb
Roaat let of LaMb

1 Ieg of lamb
Salt
pepper
F tour
2 tablespoons chopped mint
1 tablespon augar

2 up vinegar
Wipe lamb and remove the. Outer

akin; Iay in reatiug pan, sprin le
wlth Salt andi pepper: dretige with
fleur; put iu hot even andi ceoit 20
minutes to each Pound,. basting fre-
quently. Serve with brown gravy
and Inint Sauce.

Brolled L.Amb C1keps
6 chope
Sutter
Sait snd pepper

WVipe and trim chope; Isly on a hot
broller andi broil on each aide. It
takes from 8 te 10G minutes te cook.
Season witb sast snd pepper and
spread Iiglitly with butter.

Pan Broiled Chopa

Pe r and salt
Prepare as for broiling; put on a

very hot frying pan slightly greaseti,
turn and @ar on other aide. Turm
often but do net pierce chop with
fork or the. juicea will escape. Cook
froi 8 to 10 minutes. If fat collecta
inu pan,~ pour it off. Turn chopa on
edge t. brown the fat. Sprinkle with
pepperand sait andi spread tightly

the. top of the. bone (about 1
brait for seven or eih umutc
ing frequendly. Whn don.
with pepper and sat; let cool
110w cever thickly with finely
petatees, dip in beaten egg an(
er or bread crumbs, andi fry a
brown. Arrange chopped, 1
new carrota or green peas
centre of a hot plauter; puti
f mili on the acraped bon, of em
lot andi stand cutiets round th
tables.

Brsead Lamwb 8 1ew
2 iha. Iatmb from freqartsw
Fleur
1 oul<on (eiiced)
I tabiespeon drtpping
i plut water
Srt ad p .mst9e

I caui peas
Cut lamb ln cubes, dred1

fleur. Fry onlon ln drippirl
meat. Put aIl iu double rosat
water and tomato juce. Se
taste. Co ok oue andi a hf
just before taklng from oi
pes. Sevan a bot lt

aipt ftoast.

Fricasse. of Lamb
3 ibs. iamb cut frem forequ'
1 quert water
I enilas (whole>
1 bey le.[
2 wh.le cloves
i tableapoon butter
1 tabiespoon fleur
Pepper and soit

Wipe and eut up the le
cubes, cover with cold wat
bring slewly te boiing poil
onion, bny Icaf snd clevea. T
Scam. Cook siewty util li
tender (about 40 minutes) , t
the tiquer. Melt butter, add fic
ceek for 2 minutes. Addt enuit
ing tiquer te inalc s creann
tIc, eut the. onion, a e
cloves. (The easiest wyt
auinj ;. f.tj fi h-L .
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>ing, and put ini a mnoderate
ould tihe loin b. very large,
e kidney back for a time, to
Oughly. Keep it well basted,
e serving, remoIVe the. paper
lcidney and illow it to ac-
ce hrowu color. Put some
ittar into a dripping pan

emptied, pour it over the
serve. Garuish with $lices
ind forcemeat balle.

Bras of Vea-Stuffed
et vaal-boned

ansd sait

-ie moat, wipe with a cloth
t of cold water.
[t flat, season with peper
spread dressing, roll ansd te
*places with tape.

To Maie Dressing
i dry braad crumba
spoon sait
spoon Iemozu juice
poon savory and thym.e mtxed
ospoon choppad onîon
espoon butter
cepoon clioppd bacon
a water to moisten
igredients ini order given.
h thick brown gravy.

r.aded Veal Cutleta
'. fillet of veai

espaon cold wator

of equal
)fa large

r and saIt.
ter; add a
1.utlet into

par and sait; pour ovear it sufficieut
boiling water to cover it, and stew
Sently for 2 hours. Take out the
mneat and herbs, put the. former juto
a deep dish;, akimn off ail the. fat front
the gravy and flayer it with lemon-
juice, tomato sauce and muthroom
ketchup in the abova proportion. Put
a pint of green peau, boiled siepa-
ately, wîth the meat. pour over it the.
gravy, and serve. Garnish witii a f ew
forcemeat balls. Tii. ment may ba
cut into chopa and floured and friad,
instead of being roatd.

Veal Lont
2 Ibo. lisant veai
1 lb. fat pickled pork
2 teaipoons sait
V/ teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon rnincad onion
1 tablespoon chopped psraley
Vz cup dry braad crumbe
14 cup milk
I est
A little lemnon Jule

Remove akin and membrane fron
the veal, chop fina, add mincad on-
ion, aeacoing with bTead crumba.
Mix in the. miii and the. agg alightly
beaten. Mix tiioroughly togethar.
Place in a bread pan and smooth
evenly on top. Bake in a slow oven
for 2 hours, basting frequeatiy. Turu
out and serve witii brown gravy or
Spanieh sauce.

Fricasme of Veal
4 Ibs. vea
1 onion atuck with 2 cloe,

arsley

and cut
saucepau

ýs, add w
g point; ri
veal imas
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Veal chopa en Casserole
6 vea I chopa

Crac er or bread crumnba
c an tomatoes

Iamalisansonn
I bey 1 eevihon
Peppe r and sait

Trim chopa, dip in egg and crumba,
Iry for ive or six minutes ta, golden
brown. RemnOve f romt pan and place
in casserole, cover with thinly slierd
uion, J>opper and sait ta tesite, bay
leef and toinatoos, Cover cloaely and
l>ale for 30 to 40 minutes, or till
onian i. quite donc. Very delicious.

V«i aud Hem Pie
1'4 Ibs. veal (eut in places)

¼I6. coaked hema
Zhard.boiled egïz*

1 teablaspoon flour
Itespo.. grsted femon riud

Iteaspoon se t
t teaspoon pepper

I blade of mac.
Iciip Wister

S tew the verni untfl tender; put into
e deep baking dish with the hem and
hard-boiled egga, which have been cut
into amli piccea. Mix flour, lemon
rind, paraley and other saesoning aIl]
together; mix in layera with the meat.
Cover with the gravy fromn the veal.
WL.5 cool cover with paatry, beke
in a hot aven for 30 minutes, Serve
citlier hot or cald.

Currled Vaal
Cold rosat veal
4 antans
1 aplýe.s <ssIIcedI
I tabepn curr powder
1 dessertspoon flour
I cup hroth or water
I tableapoon lemon Jules

Slice the. onions and apples, and
fry in a littie butter; tae. themn out,
eut the. meat inta neat cutlcta, and
fry tiiese to a pae brown-; add the
curry powder and flour, put in the.
onio,~ apples and e littie broth or
wa.ter. and atew gently til1 tender;
add the letnou juice, aud serve with

adsofbolad rice. mhe curry may
b ramented witii pickles, capoi.

cums, and giierkins arrauged prettily

(WLicli ha, beau seeded and eut in
atripa), chopped onion and waers.
Cook alowly until meut is tender.
Bleud 1 tablespoo fLice with ae

> ud thiclcen.
May be aerved witli plain boilesi

rice if dcsired.

Calfa Uvr and Bacon
1 lb. calf's lvar

1,. baoI aur- an
Pepper and sait

Cut the. liver in alice, a Lalf Inch
thicit, pour boila;g water over aud
let it stand 5 minute,; drain. Sprinla
witii pepper and sait and dredpe with
flour. Cook alowly in hot drippiug
oir bacon fat. Serve with criap bacon.

Pork
Ro.at Lseg of Pork

Score the. skin &cross i uarrow
wtripa, about 4 inch &part. Cnt a
alît in the knuckle, looaeu the. akin,
and fll it with e aage and uion stu5f-
ing. Bruali the joint over witii a
littie lard or dripping (this makea
the crackling crisper antd a better col-
or), aud place iu roasting pa andi
put it iu a good, briale aveu. Baste
weIl and serve witii gravy made in
the dripping-pan. Scnd ta table a
tureen of weIl made epple sauce.

Breaded Pork Cutiets
Loin, or fore-loin of park
Egg and bread crumbs
Salt snd peppr ta teste
To every' tal'espoon breed Crumib$,

allow VIteapoon minced saga
Clarified butter

Cut the. cuticta fromn e loin, or fore.
loin of pork, trîmn aa mutton cutlets
and acrape the top part of the bone
Brusii over witii c;;, aprinkia witii
bread crumbas, mixed with mlnced
sage and eaoning of pepper and sait;
drap a little clarified butter on tiieue
aud presa the. crumba weil down. Put
the frying-peu on the. ire with tome
lard in it; wiien Lot, ley in the. cutlets,
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rI Saute witli Pes
of cold rost fowl (2 cups)

Poona butter

iMae to tente
rtspoon flour
'Veak stock
green pes
)on pounded sugar
fowl into nice pieces; put
into a saucepan; Saute or
1 a nice brown, previoualy
it with pepper, sait and
ace. Dredge in the four,
ingreclients well arounc

,e stock and pesa, adsew
ter are tender (ebout 20
put in thie pounded sugar
>lacing the. chicken &round,
eas ini the middle of the.
lirooma may b. substituted
a.

cassee of Chicken-
cn (about 3 Ibo.)

:on sait
paon white pepper
ýpoons butter

A singe the chicken, place
m and barely cever it with
. add seasoning sud cook
r. Reinove f romn saucepan;
-ut the. chicken into nice
t butter in another sauce-
add fleur and strain into
e qua rt of liquor ini which

nh@been boiled, which
a inice white Sauce. Put
i in. Boil up, add a littie
arsley and serve very hot.
il.d rice may b. served if

Kig
chopped
Morne

White Sauce
2 tableapoona butter
2 tableapoons fleur
I pitmlk or creani

Meit butter, add fleur, then mîlk
(which ahould be hot). Cook 3 min-
utes, add chicken, muabrooms and
seasoning. Serve very hot on toast.

Chicken Maryland
2 aprIng chlckens

Satadpepper

Bread lcruroba
2 tableapoona butter

e u white sauce

Split the. chickena, detach winga
and legs; Iay on a flat dish and Besson.
Dip eech portion mn beaten egg, then
in bread crumba. Place in a buttered
pan and pour over 2 tablespoons of
clarified butter, and roast ini the oven,
for 20 minutes. Pour white sauce on
a serving diah and arrange chickcn
on it; alternate with roit , of broiled
bacon and anis1 1 corn frittera.

Chicken Pot PN.
1 large chicken
Cold water
Salt
Pepper
2 teaspoons fleur
2 tablespoons butter
Biscuit dough

Cut and joint tiie chiciien, cover
witb cold water and let il boil gently
until tender. Sesson with Salt and
pepper and thicken the gravy with
the. foeur, mixed smneth with butter,
Have ready nic., ligbt biscuit dougii;
roll about hall an inch tilck. cut witii
a ameil cutter and drap into the boil-
ing grav3r. Put the. cover on the. pot
Cloisely se tiiet none of the. steani
escapes, and do not allow the. pet te
ceas. beiling titI the. biscuits are donc
and ready te serve (about hall an
heur).

SALADS

Six Serets for Salad Sueces

1.y Serve salad greens very cold
WLenand> crisp.

2. Save the~ outer leaves of lettuIce.
e à hred them and une as the. foundation

for fruit or vegetable salade.

Fres-UseChase & Sanborn'a
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3. Never put salad dressing on let-tuce or otiier nalad greens until jult
beforo sorving as it makes the. greens
lip and wilted.

4. Marinate ini French dressing aIl
vegetables. meat and fiali to b. used
in malade.

5. Mcii. your salad attractive to,
lookc at as weiI as to mat. Never
throw the. ingredients carolesuly te-
gether.

6. Don't let your saladj, become
inonotonous, Vary them froquantly,
andi serve dilgrent diressings.

Est Salad
Cut four "hard-boiled' egg. ini

halves crosswItfe ini such a way that
tops of halvas may b. cut in amnaîl
pointa. Removo yohks, math, and
add an oqual atnount of finely chop-
Ped cooked chikon. Moisten with
French Drossing, shape in balle six.
of original yolks, and refîtl white@.
Arrange on lettuce beaves, garnish
with radisiios cut in fancy shapes, and
sorve with French Dressing.

Devi1led Egg Salad
Cut six "hbrd-boile<V' ogg. in

halves crosswine, keeping whites in
Paire. Romnovo yohks and mclii or
put through a potato ricer. Add
alowly onough French Dressing to
inoisten. Make into bale the. six. of
original yoIks and refl1 whites. Ar-
range on a b.d of lottuce, andl pour
cil dressing axound eggs.

SamnSalad
1 con galeJin
Lettuce laves
tI P ups ftn.Iy choppod celery
ÏHIrd.bolIod egg

Drain the col from the. fisii; remove
the. bone cnd bits of skin; add ceery
and seaison. Mix wltii mayonnaise or
a go salci droesing. Arrange on

ton with pepper and ta
over ail a mayonnaise d
garnish with boots, letti
ripe and egg.

Waldorf SaIad
Mix equal parts Of op

and cut into amali cubes, c
>in tiiin circles and Engli
cut into amal piecet. Seaso
and moîsten with mayonne
On lettuco leai garniaho
spoonful of whippecl c
halvos of Englisii walnuts

Tomatees Stuffed witi
Tornatoeot
Nut moeats
Green peas
Mayonnaise

Scald, Peel, cor. and oci
tomatoes; fill tlien with f,
ped nut. and green peas
been mixed with a littie y,
Turn them upside down a
leai; pour ovor themn two
fuls mayonnaise dresuin
with olives and creas.

Tornatoes Stuffed witli 1
Peel medium sized tern

move tliin iluce from top o
take eut seodsacnd tom
Sprinklo inside with malt
let stand ono-haif hoeur. Fi
with fresti pineapple cuit
cubes or sliredded, and
using two-thirds pineapplo
third nut meats. Mix wi
nais. dressing; garnish wi
nais., halveà of~ nut meata,
cnt from topa cut squcre.
a bed of lettuce leaves.

Salad
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Delmonîca Saladl-2
iiiges
ip chopped dutea
1p Chopped wainut meats

ishredded cocoanut
zesPoon powdeïred sugar
oranges of medium and uni-

-. havîng a clear golden akin;
lice from the end of acI
nd then carefully remove the
ing a sharp knife. Diacard
mugh membrane-, mix the pulp
dates, walnut meats, shredd-

anut and sugar. Refill the
»halls, dividing the mixture
lie six oranges. Serve with
mayonnaise.

nge and Chees. Salad
i chopped pecans
ý. creamn cheese
er end sait
Dlespoon tluck crat
anges

ceans with creamn cheese, sea-
pepper. and sait; add creamn

Make into tiny balle. Peel

remove seeds and white
îe and eut in half-inch rings.

rings on lettuce leaves and
veral of the cheese balle in
.e. Serve with salted whipped
r salad dressing.

French'Fruit Salad

meats

anges and reinie. pulp sep-
om each section. Peel ban-
cut in one-fourth inch suîces.
Icins and seed8 f rom grapes.
ilnut meats ini pieces. Mix
ingredionts and arrange on
eaves. Serve with Frenchi

turfly SaIad
eapp1eM. cha..se

3ped nuts

in the centre for the butterfly's body.
Use thin strips of green pepper for
antennae and decorate the pineapple
halves with pimnento eut in fancy
pieces to resemble markings on the
wîngs. Serve with salad dressing or
salted whipped cream.

Chicloen Salad
2 cupa cold chicken
1 cup crisp ceiery
Few Capers
Salt and paprika
VI~ Pt. Mayonnaise
1 head lettuce
Celery tips
Olives

Cut chicken in small dieo, add the.
finely chopped celery and capers, sea-
son with a little fine saIt and paprika,
pour in the mayonnaise, mix together
lightly. Pile the mixture on cup
shaped lettuce leaves and garnish 'with
strips of pimento, celery tips, Plain
or stuffed olives, or any colorlul Car-
nish as desired.

SALAD DRESSINGS
mayonnaise DY0ossmg

1 tenspoon tnustard
2 teaspocns powdered sugar
I téespoon saIt
S eck cayenne

olsof 2 eggs
1 i C.P .p oive oit
2 tabtespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon joies

Mix dry ingredients, add ta yolks
and mix thoroughly. Add a few
draps of oil at a time until one-haif
cup is used, beating with egg-6eater
or wooden spoon. Thon sdd altern-
ately a fow drops of vinegar and
lemon juice and the remaînder of
the ail, using care not to loso tho
stiff consistency. It should be a thick
dressing and not added ta food untiî
just before serving.

Note.-Have &Il ingredients and
utensils thoroughly chiîled and place
mixing bowl in a pan of crushed ice
while blending.

If dressing curdles, take another
egg yallt and add the. curdled mixture
to it sbowly, beating constantly.

Another method of blending is to
mnix dry ingrodients, add ta yolks and
mix tharoughly. Add the. rînegar
and lemnon juico slawly, beating vell
with Dover ogg boater. Add the. oil

avo',
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Cream Dressig
Stnbiespoon salt

tablesPo..n must.ata bl-poon ua
egIgwhtiy beaten>

2ýtablespoons rnitrcd butterr~4'clp cream
Mix ingredienta in order given.

adding vi"ncgar very aiowiy. Cook
over boiliug water. atirring conatantly
until mixture thickens, *train and
cool.

BoiIed Dr.wtng
Vtabiespoon sit

Few grisCayenne
Stabiespoo flour
aiks 2 cgga

I l"ta, epon melted butter

~cuP vinegar
Mix dry ingredientâ, add yoiks of

-eggs siightiy beaten, butter, milk and
v'inegaT, ver>' alowiy. Cook over boii-
ing water until mixture thickeus;.
&train snd cool.

Fr.eh Dressig

teaupoon peppar
4 tablespoons vinegair
4 taýb espoonsalwolil

MiX ingredients and stir tintil WelI
blended. Sonie prefer the addition
Of a few drap,% onian juice. French
Dreaing in more essily prepared and
largely used than any other dressing.

Russian Dressing
~ lp mayonnaise
P) tssp-oi t.mato cataup
teasoou lemon juice

A litt?. finely chopped red snd green
pepper

Mix all well together.

011 Dressing
4 ha-r boled eggs

Germnan Dressing
cu tab icspoonsm

~teapoon salt

Beet cresm until stilff usiug
egg-beater. Add salt, peppel
vinegar very slowly, continun
beating.

PUDDINGS
Delmouico Pudding

1 quart unilk
4 tabie.poona corngtarch
4 eggs
3 tublespoons sugar
A pinch of sait
VI teaspoon vanille
Apricot jam

Put the milk into double boi
acald; blend cornatarch with a
cold miilc; eat egg yolksand
and add ta blencled cernstarch
Sait snd vanilla; mix weil.
thick ttrn into pudding dish,
when cool apread with aprico
other) jam. Caver with the zuqi
aud place in aven to brown.

Miller& Pudding
~4clp butter

-up .. gar

-/ teaspoon Magie Soda
Zteaapoons mlik

2 tabie.p..ns raspberry jarm
Cresm butter and sugar, adé

beaten eggs and flour, sifte<i
soda; then add miik. Add rasp
jsm. Grease a mould aud atqm:
2 hours. Turn out and aprinkle
pulverized sugar. Serve with a
mel sauce.

Queen of Pudding&
1 cup bread crumbi
1 pnt milk

V scu ugar

1 alespoon butter
/2lauion
ý.,or jlly

Put the fine breaci crurnba
Smali bakiiig dish. Mix inth
lenion riud. Beat togte o
eggs sud suger, then d
(meited) theu lemon jie
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Golden Pudding
butter
sugar

ýapoo Magic Soda
blesp.ona aruld
n butter and sugar. Add weli
eggs, flour and sodla, whîcii
en sifted together. Beat iebdc. Steamn ie a greased
:>r 1 hour. Serve with vanilla

Cottage Pudding
blespeens butter

cup. fi..r
ampo>n fleur Baklng Pewder

up nilk
n butter and sugar, aed add
eggs. Sift in fleur, baking
and sait altereateiy with the.
4ect ail welI together, put in
pan and Lake from 15 to 20

Serve witli vacilla or fruit

Cocoanut Pudding
art milk
bie ,poons cec.anut
blespeen cernstarch
blespeens sugar
gs
ca.peen vanille

cornstarch witIh a littie coid
3oil remainder of milk, then
i. haif of it on cornatarcii,
wile deing so. Add sugar
k five minutes. Pour remain-
'le milli on cocoanut and let

!/2ea hour, then add tis teoch mxixture, and cdd* vaniflla'
ooi add the well beaten eggs
ce ie a buttered dish until
,r@oiied. Serve witii creamn.

pl. Meringue

Brown Betty Pudding
iup bread crumba

6 large tart appies
iiiulp sugar
Ites poon cinnamnon

Botte r
Butter a deep dith and put in

layer of chopped applea. Sprinkle
with sugar and Cinnamon and a few
amall lumps of butter, then a layer
of bread crumbe, again a layer of
apples and no on until ail il used.
Cover cioscly and steamn 4 of an
heur in a meclerate oven. Tiien un-
cover and brown quickly. Serve witii
Auger and cream or a tun 'boiled
custard.

Fig Pudding
1 cup fleur
2C teespoen. M.eglc Bakleg Powder
ý. teaspon sait

cUps ,rad crumbs
2 cup ofig

1 bc ef mu .et (chopped! fine)
Iegg
Icup tnllk

1/z cup brewn augar
Sift tegether flour. baking powder

and sait. Add bread crumba and
sugar, then aclJ muet and fign chopped
fine. Stir ail together. Add the.
beaten egg and milk. Turn into weIl
g reased mould and igteci for 3 hour.
Serve with nutmneg sauce.

Fig Pudding

2 tabespoons brewn suRar
i cup mîlit

2 cup. fleur
teaspeon salt

taposMagie Bakting Powder
3 table.n butter

lb1. choika fig.
Beat eggs and sugar ixatil very

light. Graducily ad milk, then th~e
flour, bakie 8 powder and sait, wiiich
hasve l>een sifted together. Beat until
very amooth and add 3 tablespoons of
melted butter, <lien the figs whîcii
have been waslied in wann 'water and
souJced in cold water over niglit, and
ciiopped fine.. Mix and pour icto

hutteed pudingdiali. Steamn for2hoursad ervie wi bard saue.
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Put butter and brown, sugar in a
pan and stir woll until melted and
qulte brown. thon add the scalded
milit andi atir in cornstarch. Remnove
fromt lire, beat welI and add vanîlla
and choppeti nuts. Pour mnto glass
diabes, Whon cool decorate with
wbipped cream, put through a piping
bag, and choppeti walnuts. Burnt
almondu may b.e useti if desired.

Caramel Custardl
'4 Cup brown Sugar

I pt milik

/j teaspoon vanilla
A pinch of sait

MeIt and brown vcry carefully the
exiger. Scald milk andi add to the
hrowned augor. Beat egos shlghtly,
thon add vanille andi saIt, and when
the sugar is melted ian the hot milk,
pour very slowly over the beaten
eggs. StraÎn. butter nome cups or
a moulti and pour mixture in. Set
in a 1pan of hot water andi bake until,
when trieti wath a Icnife, it cornes out
dlean. Serve with a caramel sauce.

Caramel Sauce
Brown hall a cup of sugar, add hall

a cup hot water; boil for 10 minutes,

Bavarian Croam
1 cao pineapple f sbredded>

OZ. gelatine
Icup Suger
Ipint heavy crottm

Pour juice off pmneapple. Soait the
gelatine in baif of it, Put other haîf
on sugar. Put the sugar on to bel
until it gets lako heavy syrup. Add
the dissolveti gelatine and set amide
te cool, Whip the creamn until very
atiff andi beat in the syrup. gelatine
andi pineapple. Put into a wet mould
andi serve colti.

Spanith Creas
2 quarts mllk
1 box gelatine
$eggs
Iteaspoon vaniIla

2 Cup PBsugar
Scald the mille andi atiti gelatine

(previously soaked in hall cup cold
mille). Beat the yolks of eggs with
the sugar. Pour into the hot mixture.
Lot it coole for a minute. Have the
white& of egos beaten stiff. Addt flav-
oring to mille and pour the whole
over the wbites of eggs. Stir well
and pour jute moultis.

Coffee Should Be Fresh-

Coffe. Creamr
V2z box gelatine

/2 cups uhi creamn
'/ up atronir coffee (cold)

Soale the gelatine in a little
water. Put the suger, coffee
soaketi gelatine into double boulei
coole until dissolveti, then add c~
and pour into à mould. Serve
wbipped creamn.

Velvet Cream

I box gelatine
I cup sherry
4 CUP sugar
1 quart mnilk

Soak the gelatine in shérry.
on the fire with sugar te melt,
strain inte the mille. Stir up anc
înto a glsse dish. Serve colti
cream.

Orange Trifle
3 tablespoans gelatine

/cup cold water
/ cup boilia water
I4cups sugai

4 cup& orange juce
1cup lemon Juice
Spiot cream

Soait gelatine in cold water.
boiling water to dissolve. Add si
fruit juices and grated rind of
orange. Wbip the creamn and a
lastly. Pour into a mould. N
set serve with whipped creamn or
boile custard.

Royal Diplomatic Pudding

z/ box gelatine or
2tabiespoons granulatad gelatin

VI2 cup cold water
I pt. boiling watar
Juice of 1 lemnon

tcup sugar

Candied cherries to garnlsh
Soale gelatine in cold water lor

an heur, pour on this two-thirds
boiling water, add lernon juice, a
and wine; etir well and strain. 1
two moultis, one holding two qi
and the other one quart; put a
of ,jelly in large mould and plac
ive. Wben bard, garnish with i
ries cut in twe; pour in a low àr
fuIs of liquid (net hot) jelly te
the cherries and then pour in en
ta covor them. When the ;Al
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e0 water. When the jelly in asain
Iremove the ice iram the amnal

id' which fill with warrn water
11ht it out carefully. The vacant
e is ta be filled with custard made
k ollowing recipe:
Ieggs (yolke)

cup sugar
2 tablespoons wîne

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons grmnulated gelatine
VI cup cold water
1 ocant cup milk
y4 pint whipped cream
aak gelatine in cold water. Put
milk to bail, add gelatine and

e and sugar beaten together.
in and add the wine and vanille.
!n the. custard begins ta tlucken,
the. whipped cream. Pour the

&rd into the space mentioned and
it stand until it hardens. Turn
pudding out of mauld and serve
isait custard poured around.

Charlotte Russe
1/4 box gelatîne or
1 tabepoon granulated gelatîne
I/4 cup cald water

%cup scalded creain
%cup powdered suger

2 cups whipped creani

6 ïady fingers nil

,aki gelatine in cold water, dis-
,e in scalded cream, strain into a
FI and add sugar'and, vanilla. Set
FI ini pan oi ice-water and stir con-
itly until it begins to thicicen, then
1 ini whip f rom cream, addna ne-
d at a time. Shoul gelatine mix-
Sbecome tao thick, malt aver hot
er. and again cool before adding
[p. Trim eods and sides af lady
ýerà, place araund inside af a
aid, crust aide out, one-haîf inch
,rt. Turn ini mixture and chilI.
vo garnisiied with cubes af Wine
y. Charlotte Russe in sometimes
de ini individual moulds; tieu. are
-n garnisiied on top witii some of

;ture forced tiirougii a pastry bag
I tube. Individual inaulds are ire-
-ntl$v lined witii thin suices oi
utSe cake cut ta fit moulds.

Make custard af firat four ingre-
dients, strain, cool, add crearn, pins,
apple syrup and ciiestouts; then
freeze. To prepare chestnuts, shall,
cook in boiling water until soit, and
force tiirough a strainer. Lino a two-
quart melon mould with part ai mnix-
ture; ta remainder add one-hali cup
candied fruit cut in amaîl pieces, one-
quarter cup Sultana raisins, and
eight chestnuts brolcen in pieces. lirait
soaked several hours in Maraschino
syrup. Fill mauld, caver, pack in sait
and ice and let stand two, hours.
Serve with whipped creani. sweetened
and flavored witii Marasehina syrup.

Cold Cabinet Puddiîng
1/4box greistine or
1 teblespoan granulaed gaetes
1/ cup cold weter
2 cups scalded mfllk
Yalks of 3 eggs

Scup sugar
V.teespoan sait
Staspoan vanilla
1teblespoon sherry

5 lady fingers
6 tnacaroons

Soak gelatine in cold water and
add ta custard made ai milk. eggs,
sugar, saIt; strain, Cool slightly, and

flavor. Place a mould in pan of ice-

water, decorate with candied cherries
anda angelica, caver with mixture,
added careiully iiy spoanfuls; when
flrmn add layer ai lady lingers (firet
soaked in custard), then layer of
macaroans (aIse soaked in custard) :
repeat; car. being taken that esch
layer is firm before anotiier is added.
Garnisii and serve with Cream Sauce
and candied cherries,

Tipsy Cake
A st.le cake
IV,/ pinta boilld custard
1/z bottie sherry or arana. wine
1 wineglass cf brandy
VI IL. sweet almondi

Mix wine and brandy; make a iew
holos ini the cake with a skewer and
pour the liquar over. Let the cake
tiioroughly soek, pouring the wune
over as it ruas from the cake; thon
stick the whole af the cake with
almonds, which have been iilanched
and split, and pour custard over.
Cake should be one that hias heen
haJcad in a high fancy mould.
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Stseuwd Chocolat Pudding

3 eg
Va Cup sugar
3 tablespoons mijit

/.u chocolats
1 teaspoon Magzie Bakîng Powder

Beat yolke of eggs untîl light,
gra dually adding àugar. Add the
milk and melted chocojate, then fleur,
baking powder andi a pinch of Salt.
Beat until amooth, thon folti in the
6eaten whites of eggs. Put a large
teaspoon of the mixture in buttered
cupu, ateam 30 minutes and serve with
a i<ustard or vanilla sauce.

Snow Pudding
V4box Rel. tine or

1 t.blespoon rnitdelteI4cap cold wntor
cap boiling wle

I up Augar
V~cap lemon jus-e

Wh itte of 3 eéggs
Soak gelatine in colti water, dis-

solve in boiling water, addi sugar and
lemnon juice; strain, and set aside ln
cool place; occasionally stir mixture.
and when quite thick, beat with wire
spoon or whislc until frothy; ad
whilte» of egga beaten stiff. andi con-
tinue beating until atiff enough to
holti its shape. Moulti. or Pile bY
spoofuIs on glass dish; Serve cold,
with Boileti Custard. A very attrac-
tive dish may be prepareti by Colorîng
half the mixture with fruit red-

Strawberry Mouss
1 quart thin cream
1 box atrawberries
I cup Sugar
1/i box gelatine (scant) or

J!tablespoons granuleted gelatie
2 tabiespoona .Id -oter
3 tablespoons hot wvater

Wash andi hull bernies, sprinkle with
sugar, and let stand eue hour; mash,
and rub thrcnu;h a fin e seive; adseain oakei i cold and dissolved
in bing water. Set la pan of ice-
~water atnt atir until it begzins to

Cher-ry flatter Pudding
3 caps canne<i cherie
i cap fleur
1 teespoon Maqglc Baking Powder
14 teampoon sa t

icup mnilk
2 tablespoons mselted butter

SAt together flour. baking pow
andi Salt; addt sugar; adit beaten i

andi milk, then meltoti butter. B
wel, Place swcet<,ned cherriez
bottom of puddini, dish, pour ln
Latter to cever theun. Bak. ln o,
400' F. until the [latter rises, titen
duce heat ta 350' F. aittil do
Serve with l'emon sauce.

Any freaàh or caunei fruit rnay
useti in place of chierries,

M Hunt'* Christra Pudding
thl. fl.ur

I b. fine brend crumnba
1 th. beel suet
1 lb. brown sugar
I maII tsâs.poon Salt
Ilb. raisins

1Ilb. sultanas
thl. currauts
Slb, almonds

lb. medP-1l (otans. and< lemi
-r citron

rI ntmFIe K ( gr.teýd>
ltind and juive of 2 heuons
2 oz, meite.d butter

8 ggs~4cap brandy
14cap mllk (more or less>

Stone raisins: wash andi remove
stems from sultanas and currants,
thoroughly. Shred orange, lemon E
citron. Blanch andi chop alinon
When aIl are thorougilly eceanedl t
dry, Put together into a bewl M
tprinlcle a little of the flour ever i
fruit. In another bowl put fio
bread crumbe, inely chappeti a1i
sugar and Salt. Mix weil togeth
Now combine the two. mixing wlit
wooden Speen. Add grateti ntir
andi leon rint. andi when all the c
ingredients are thoroughly mizeq&pi
ini the beaten eggs, melteti butt
Ieoin juice, brandy and rnilIk &
well andi put into well greased pui
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SAUCES
Vauilla Sauce
owdered sugar

h. butter and sugar, âdd
I gradually add the ilk.
double hoiler andi stûr untîl
a creamy--no longter.

caramel Sauce
ipoons augar
ýoii fiour
aoiig water
epo.n butter
I of sait
>oon vanifla
ia pan the sugar, foeur,
sait. Brown well but do
Add the boiling water anti

Pudding Sauce
sugar
butter

wi
ýutter andi sugar, tiien ad4i
t wdll, then gradually add
,ve as soon as ready.

Lemon Sauce
00n rôrnstarch
sugar

,oon butter
boiling water

rnstarch anti sugar. Atit
ter andi hlI of grateti rinti
aif lemnon. Cook 8 minute.
e serving sMd butter.

Foamning Sauce
butter

Weil,

Lemon Sauce
Add te *Clear Sauce' 3 teaspoons

lemon juice and 2 teaspoons lemon
rind.

Chocolat. Sauce
2sq'uares UnsWtetened chocoiate

'ý/ cip hot water
I tablespoon butter
14 tbsp..n vanilla

ý2cups powdered suger
Combine ail the îngredients anti

cook together for 15 minutes i a
double boiler.

Butterscotch Sauce
I cup sugar
I ciap white corn syrup

/ teaspoon sýaIt
I up tbtck creatu
tasPoon vanilla

Cook ail togetiier in a double boiler
for one hour.

Orange Sauce
4 tabIespotins butter
4 tablespoon. creani
4 tabJe.poons sugâr
4 eggs (y.Iks)
4 tablespoons orange juice
1

1
A, tablespoons lemon'juce

Cratd rnd f 1orange
Add well beaten yolks of eggs to

creameti butter, add sugar mixeti with
the cream, andi let tliicken over hot
water, stirring ail the. time1 . Addt
fruit juices andi rid. Serve at once.

Hard Sauce
Cream one-third cup buitter; grati-

ually add 1l!/ citps of powdered
sugar, 1 teaspooli vaill beat till
very liglit, sct in ce b>ox till euilled.
A few drops of brandy may bc added
if desireti.

Brandy Sauce

1/ u bte
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BISCUITS
PAGE

Basie Recipe............I
Bran Biscuit............ ::2
Ch.... Biscuit ......
Cî.nmon Biscuit. 1
E.mergency Biscuit... 2
Fruit Biscuit.......... 2
Golden Biscuit..........::2
Graham Biscuit .......... 2
Green Corn Gein..... 2
Lanion Biscuits.. ........ I
Orange Biscuits.......... 2
Potato Biscuit ........... 1
Sally Lana.._............. 2
Tee Biscuits ............ 1

lUIFFINS
Blueberry Muffins-.... 3
Bran Muffins . ............ 3
Crunmb Muffins..........3
Cocu Muffins .............. 3
Date Muffins .......... 3
Pecan Muffins ......... 3
Rica Muffins.... ... ..... 3
Saur Milk Muffins.... 3
Popovers ............. ...... 4

GRI[DDLE CAKM
Bread Crumb Cks 4
Backwheat Cakes..... 4
Chocolats Welfles .... 4
Corn Meal Cks 4
Magic Grlddle Cakes...4
Rlic. Griddle Cakes.... 4
Sour Milk Grlddla Cakes 4
Welles ...-.............. 4

CAKES
I. 2. 3. 4 Cake............ 15
3-Egg Angel Cake..... 9
Alnond Cake ........... 23
Angel Cake ...... ... _..... 9
Boston Cream Cake ... 16
bride's Cake .............. 8
Chocolate Cake ,.... 7, 13
Coconut Cake... .... 1
Cocoanut Marshniallow

Layer .... ..... «.*..10
Coffee Cake........ ..... 16
Coffee Fruit..--........
ColI W.ter Sponge.
Corn Sterch Cake . 13
Creani Loaf Cake..... 7
Devil'a Food Cake-. 12
Datch Apple Cake .... 10
Eagle Cake ...... .... 13
LEster Bunny Cake.,.,-10
Faermont Cake ....... 6
Fig Cake................... 8
Fruit Calte ............. .. 15
Cl ar Bread Cake .... 9

Gol ake ................. 9
Green Tree Cake ...... 14
Hot Molasses Cake -.. 8
Hlot Vater Sponge Cake 1 2
I.npcrial Chocolate ...... -12
Icingea nd Fillltngs ...... 16-20

ly Rll Cake ........... Il
dyBaltimore Cake,.... 12

Lady Golden Glow Cake 14
Layer Cake............ ... 12
Luxor Cake............ ... Il
Mhoan Cake ........ 14

Marble Cake................ 13
M. Brannigan Cake ... 14

INDEX
CAKES--Con.

l'ÂGE
Mrs. Moody's Wonder .... Il
Moche Cake ............ .. 6
Moche Tort ..... ....... 13
Nut Lent .« .............. 7
Nut and Fruit Cake ......1
Orange Sponge Cake. .13
Plain Layer Cake..... 6
Pound Cake........... .... 15
Prince*. Cake........ .... 14
Rlch Fruit Cake ...... 15
Seed Cake ................ 7
Short Cake ........... -.... 14
Silver Cake............ .. 15
Spanlsh Bun Cake.......16
Sponge Cakte.............. 12
Sunohlne Cake........... 10
Susie's Layer.Cake ...- 12
Trapic Cake.... -....... 12
W. nut Cake ............. 8
White Cake ............... 15
White Weddlng Cake ..., S
Wine Cake................. 10
FROSTINGS, ICINGS ad
FILLINGS 16, 17. 18. 19,.20

COOKIES, ELtc.
Almond Cakes ........... 23
Boston Cookies ........ . .20
Browniens.. ............... 22
Chese Cakes ............. 23
Congres* Cookies .... 22
Data, Cookies.............. 21
Ginger snp ............. 22
Hermit's Cookles .... 21-22
Ice $ox Cookies ....... 20
Magie Cream Cookies .... 20
Magie Deilit Cookies.. 21
Maids of Honor ...... 23
Nut Cookies............. 20
Nut and Date Bar. ..- 22
Ouament Drop Cookies.. 20
()etmeal, Macaroons.23
Pe~anut Cookies........... 2l
Pepper Nuts.......... 21
Plain Rocks........... 22
Q ueen Cakes.............. 21
Spice Cook1es a ........... 10

Swiss Tarts ............... 23

PASTRY
Apple Custard Pie ... 26
Butter Scotch Pie......26
Ca ramel Pie ........... .25
Cliopped Pastry . .... 24
Cinnamon Buns ..... 24
Chocolate Custard Pie ... . 25
Cocoanut P is.......... .. 25
Custard Pie ............... 24
Date and Walnut Pie.... 25
Fritters.................... 27
Germnan Fruit Pie ..... 25
Orange Pie ............... 26
Pineapple Pie........... 26
Ptunpkln Pie........... 26
PufE Peste ....-............. 24
Vanilla Creem Pie ... ... 26

BRtEAD AND ROLLS
Boston Brown Bread ... 27
Butter Scotch Curie ... 30
Coffee Cake................ 30
Corn Bread.............. 28
Hot Cross Burns ....... 30

BREAD AND ROLLS-<4

Grahamn Brad..... .
Luncheon Rolse.....
Magie Coffea Cake ....
Magie Baking Powder

Bread ................
Magic Bran Pan........
Nut and Fruit Bead.
Nut and Raisin Rails ....
Peanut Butter Bread.....
Parker Hou.. Roilsa......
Prune or, Date Bread ....
Raisin Bireakiast Loaf ..
Rusas..................
Rye Rolîs. ...........
Spanish Breakfast Lomf
Spica Fllled CalIce Cake

SOUFS
Creain Stock.. ..........
Creain Caulîilower ....
Creain Francasse ......
Crenin Potata .....
Creamn Toroato......

Mock Turtle.o':
Oyster Soup .......
Purea of Peato
Pures of!oot ....
Tomato wlth ie.....
Scotch Broth ...........

;Vgtable Soup ...

MATS
Timetable f or Caokirig

Muet......
Beef.
Lamb ...............
Veut .....................
Park ....................
ChIcken..............
SAL.ADS................ 31
SAI.AD D3RESSING. 4

PUDDINGS
Apple and Rlce ..... ,....,...
Bavarian Cream .......

The. Sunshln. Vitanln



Th~is is wIuev MAGIC BI4KING POWDE< ia made

THOROCHLYup-to-date factory, k.pt spic and

.mnPloye.

This factory Sloo contains a lameo laboratory, in charge of
expert chemnists. to zinake sure by constant anulysis, that
.very ounce of every ingredient enteriug into Gil.ett
Products, is of the bighest standard of purity and quulity.
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